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BY J'AMES B.. LOWELL.

A 11.Ac& of nobles may die ou~
A royal line may leave no heir ;
Wiee Nature eetl no goarda about
Ber pewter plate and wooden ware.
But they fail not, the kingly breed,
Who 1tarry diadem11 attain ;
To dungeon, axe, and stake suooetd
Heirs of the old heroic strain.
The seal of Nature never cools,
Nor ie she thwarted of her enda;
When gapped and dulled her cheaper toot.,
Then ahe a saint and prophet 1p81ld&
Land of the Magyars I though it be
The tyrant may relink his chain,
Already thine the victory,
Al the juat Future measures gain.
Thon hut succeeded, $lion hut woa
The deathly travail's amplllt worUa ;
A nation'• duty lho• hut dose,
Giving a hero to our earth.
And he, let come what will of wn,
Hu saved the land he 1trove to eave ;
No COll&ck hordes, no traitor'• blow,
Can quench the voice ahall haunt hie p'Q.

"I Kossvtla am: 0 ! Fnt11r1, thn
2'/aal tlear'st tlie JUJt and blot'n tlu fli11,
O'er this small d11st in nff11!11U bo"',
Bew.mbtriisg 'IOlaat 1 'IOOS ttt101ai/t.
" I 111u tlu choura tr119p teAcrltMOM,Jl
Ollr God sat fortl a111aUriiag irtall;
Onit Maiiu? CnNd,.tl? thutrt1U& Bda
Boinull 011i olllliPiltg llllailu allll dMllh.11
·- ·---~,-----

CONSTANCY.
Wao is the honest man 1
Be tha1 doth atill and atrongly good purn'l'o God, his neighbor, and himaetr moat. true;
Whom neither force nor fawning Unpin, or wrench from giving all t.heir due;
Who, when gre&' trial• oome,
•or -Its nor ehDDll them, bat doth ealm\7 ata.1
J°ill he the th.ing and t.he example weigh.
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KOSSUTH.

Aa when a child of ran promise is taken, the parents amillng
with gratitude amid their grief, collect each memento or hl1
bright preeence,-so wo11ld Humanity now gather up eve1'7
word and remembered deed of the Hero of Hungary. Hill oa&h
before Komorn waa: "We will be free or we will die.11
All readers of this paper will be glad to preserve in a permanent form the few records here presented of a Man, so quickene4
through bis whole being with the Spirit of the Age.
I.-B1ooaA:PBlc.a.L.
Hz wu born In a little village of the north c~ Hungary,
April ll7, IR08, of a poor but noble family of fClavonlii.n origin.
Hie father acted ae steward to another nobleman of more faTored
circumllancee, but was not able, it seems, to 1up1ort hie aon at
the university. The 11pplicatlon and talenta of the latter, how·
ever, found him folends, who not only enabled him to Anish hi1
11tudiet1, but alllO continued to assist him aub1equently.
In 1835, when 10 1trong an oppoeition existed agaln1t tbe
Austrian gonrnment in the Hungarian diet, ll:o111uth, who . . .
already 1omewh1t known 111 the founder of political clubs for
you~g men, was employed to conduct an opposition paper. The
proc:eedingti or the Diet up to thi1 time had never been properly
reported. The government would not allow the employment of
•tenograp~ere, and the reports, 11 they appt'ared in tlie official
jobrnal, gave no idea at all of the real proceedings. AU ueral
1peecha and propoeitiou, ae well H expo1itlon1 of the. abtlffl
of the administration, were entirely 1uppre1Sed. Kossuth leame4
1tenopphy, and undertook to give true reports. But, ali it would
be necelftry to rubmlt hil paper, if printed, to the cen11011hlp,
by which everything liberal would be cros1ed out, he went to the
hnmenae labor of l•ulng It In manuscript. A great number
of pe11on11 were employed to copy, and thus it wu sent In the
feller form to every part of the country. Thia extr,ordinalJ
manner of proceeding 1urprl1ed the goYemment, which for a
timt wu at a complete loss what to do. It 10011, however, took
its rNOlution. Every one of lheee dangerou1 letter• wu put
out or the wu.y before reaching it• d..Unatlon.
When this became knowu, they were no longer trotted to the
pOllt; but the local authorltl11 or the dilferent counties took tha
charge of conYCying and distributing them to the 1ubscrlber1.
The county of P89lh, in which the pa1•er appeared, even author•
ised pabllcly, In 1pite of the government, i11 i1aue and di1trl·
butlon. Thus matter• continued till May II, 1836, about a year
at\er the eatablishment of the paper, when, on the cloaing of the
Diet by the King (Emperor of Austria,) rix per1on1 1uddenly
dinp?eared; Baron Wes~elenyl, the moat formidable enemy of
the government in the Diet, Ko,suth, the editor oftheoppo1itlon
paper, and four 11tudent1 of law, leaders in the young men'•
political clubs. For above three years the p11blic WBI entirely
ignorant of the fate of theae peN1on1. At la~t, in 1839, they
appeared ag11.in as myaterioualy Bl they had diHppeared, not
even knowiRg themeelvee whll1'e they had been, for they bad
been 11iaed aecretly, and conveyed bliodfoldold to dun:eon•.
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from which they were brought out In the 1ame manner. Bat Pr89burg. TbeconductofKouuth at tbia not only contribute•
what a horrid change three year• in damp filthy dungeon• had more than that of any other man to rouse up the Hungaclan1 to
made! \Venele11yi waa blind, Lovassy, one of the atudenta, demand their righh, btt alao had :;real etllct IR Cl :-~it g to
erased, and the rea~ dangerously ill. Ko11uth Peeme to have activity the pe<•ple of Vienna ltselr. He was at the bea<i oftbe
•caped the leut affected, though hia constitution wn• thereby deputation, which, the 16th March, demanded and obtained from
much abattf:red. Such waa the detestable conduct of tho Aue· the Emperor a separate Hungarian ministry. From thia time
trian government. It was afraid, in such a country as Hungary, forth he was the soul of the Hungarian Diet. A1 dan,!(era and
1o accuee theae men openly, for no violation of the law could difficulty cnme, his influence increased. On the 1 Ith June he
!lave been proved against them. Had the pT11ce of their Im· became finance minister. June 17th broke out lhe war with the
pritonment been known, too, they would not probably have re· Serviana. Aug. 25th with Croatia. Sept. 20th be waa presl·
m&ined long in it. It feared, however, to have them die upon dent of the minittry. Sept. 26th appears the" Imperial mani·
lt• hands, lest it ahould anerward be accused of secret aeaa11ma· feat," which produces tho open 1uplure between Hungary and
tlon. \Vhen it thou; ht them therefore out of the condition to Austria. At the head of the committee of aafety, KoHuth now
be no longer formidable, it aet them free. It got rid indeed, of conducted Hungarian 11ffalr1. Hia history aince it that of Hun·
two ene ... ie" but one of the others became ten times more gary it, elf, which I need not repeat here.-W ef!ern Literary
Mea:enger.
dangerou,,
The u1.ju11 Imprisonment of Ko11uth rendered him of courae
Tbh great man was educated as a lawyer, and wu, therefor~
cx~emely popular. A year alter, he became editor, though not fttted by early training to head a movement whoAe object was the
openly, of a paper Issued in Pesth, called the Pttli Hirlop. So mainteinance of legal and conllltut:onal rights. Peraecuted at
popular did this paper immediately become, that from 583 11ub- ajournalia& for his defence of 1ome young men accused of high
1eriben, which in had it July 18·10, It amounted by the end of ·treason, illef,a'ly arrested, and eondomned to a long imprison·
tbe year to l l,000, which is a greater number than any p11Jer in ment, he became a martyr, pointed out by the Austrian gonrn·
Germany bu at prest>nt, except the.Sug,hrg .'91gemeiat Zeilung. ment Uaelf as a leader of the coming revolution. The Diet of
It appeared every e.ay, at the low price of 4 florins ($1 82 l-2) 1849 interceded ~o ener,i::etically in his behalf, that the imperial
per year. Ite character waa exclusively political and national. ministry thou::ht It p1 udent to releaee him, under the preiext of
Betides opposln!!( the Auatrian government on general quea- a ~eneral amnesty to all political oft'endeu.
tlooa, It brought to light many abu1e1 of ihe administration,
Afler an impliaonment of eome ycara, he reapptared Bl the
both local ~.nd general, which, when known, surprised the peorle. promoter of many p!an1 for t!te mateiial improvement of hi1
It wae vc1 y aoon afhr its establithment lo be 1een in the handa country, such aa the pro;ected railway to connect the Danube
of almost enry peuant. It did morf!, alao, for the spread and with their port of Fiume, on the Adriatic ; thus seeking to
teDeral Ute qf the IJungarlan'Jan,euage than all the laws of the release and ghe a vent 10 it• pent· up forces. In J 847 he wa•
Diet togtther. Germ~ns and Sclavonlana who bad formerly paid elected deputy to the Diet, and becnme the le1ae1 of the oppoaitlittle atte1•iion to that language, now learned it, to be able to ion. In April, 1848, he was appointed MiniHter of Finance.
read a paper that excited ao much.the public mind· But the When the war wi:h Jellachich broke out, he wall elected preal·
tal~ c,!itor was not lei\ long undi11urbed in hie labor. The dent of the committee of defence. Since April 14, be hRe been
1onrnment succeeded In bribing or threatening the publisher, a president of the kingdom (uot the republic of Hungary, u hi1
• enemiu assert,) and thus invested with an ancient title of ite
who in 1835 diech:irged Kossuth from the editorship.
But the active nature o( Kouuth would not now sull'er him to most glorious era.
remain idle. He turned bis attention to founding 1ocietie1 for
Hia influence over hia countrymen ie immeusurable. In spite
Htabli1bin: and encouraging domestic manuracturea, and for of defclts and the occupation of the capitul by tho enemy, he
con1tructln: public roads. Hungary wa1 at that time in some was enab!ed, in the face of an overpowerinJ!: force to collect an
re1pect1 in an almoat semi-barbarous state.
army of 200,000 men, "'hom he had in•pired with enthusiasm
In ab months after the founding ol the " protection societiu" by hischiquence, and aupplied by hi• indefatigable activity with
by Kouuth, more than half the Hungarian people were pledged all the rnateri:il of war. By taking advantage of undevelcped
resources, by tl!11 establishmentl<>f magazines and rnanulactoriea,
to "e'u only article• of domeatic manufacture.
In the Hungarian Diet whkb met at Pretburg, Nov.11, 1847, by earefully organi:dng the forces of the country, he was enabled
Kouuth was elected deputy from Peath, to the lower house, in to maintain thc1c supplies. Although himet>I( ignorant of war,
which be took from that moment a leading pa1t. It will be only bis geniua enabkd him to 1elect from the crowd thcee generals,
nece-ry to enumerate the decialona ofthia ).)let, from Nov 11, many of them H yet unlrled, whose battle11 were a 1erie1 of'
to Feb. 92, to see that a gigantic reform was going on in Hun- triumphs. Perhaps there doea not exist in Europe another
gary, even before the breaking out of the French Revolution, 1tntsman 10 profoundly acquainted with the wan le and prejudicn
and the eubeequcnt movement. In Germany. 1'be following o( bi11 countrymen, or whose ambition so entirely repreeenll
were among ite decialona :-Freedom of the peaaantry to change their cause. 'Vith million~ at his diepofal, he Hvca 1<imply, and
their place or abode {they were before attached lo the 11011, 88 improvident of the future, well knowing that hie victo1iou1
under th 1 fc udal ayatem,) and unreetricted rreedom in the eelling country would never allow hie family to want. As for himself,
of landed property (abolition of hereditary property, 1uch as he know1 his days are numbered, for he ie consumptive, and he
ullta In England,)-abolition of tithea, for a bed compenaa- rcdoub'ea hi• aetivity in 01der to ccn<'mllatu the more into the
tlon-liberty for 1trange11 to aettle In the country-the taxation aborter time. But the :treat secret of hla inftuenc:e-that "·hicb
of all cla•ea equally (the nobles were formerlyexempt)-r.man· more than hie lne:i:haustib~e eloquence, hie organizing intellect,
clpation of the Jewa--language regulation•, by which the or bi1 genid1 ae a etnteamaa. mark• him aa the chief and antral
Croatlalla are permitted to uae their own language in conduct- point or the movement-la his un1baken failh in the ultimate trl•
ing their interior aft'aira-el,i:ht million• aet arart to encourage umpb and brlllisnt future ofhla fatherland. Thia ii the electric
manu(acturee and conetiuct roads. On the l!ld February, still spark whkh emanating from him, pervades and unltea the nation
before the rovolutilftl at Paria, Ko11uth ullOd the following worda one man.
In a ljleech:
When Hungary w111 Invaded by Jellacbicb, in September laat,
"Since 600 year•, we formed a cen1titutional atate; we wieh and 50,000 armed men were colletted In a foitnight, In the
therefore that minlatera ait un theae benches to hear and an1W'er neighborhood of StuhlW'ei11enburg, to repel the aggreuion.
oar qaeillona. From t4i1 4.'f /'11/t
wi1l to A- • H""Jfl'lan Kouuth i11ued a .Proclamation from which we utract the (ollowlng Mntencea:
PiYe day1 after, the newa of tbt monmeat at Parl1 reacbed
God, that WhOIOe•tr ahndonedr·
" It I• an eternal law
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blmHI( will be forsaken by the Lord. It i1 an eternal luw that prey to famine. He who ls not pierced by the weapons of
wboeoever aseiateth himsoll~ him will the Lord usist. It is a barb:irou9 foe, must (all by bun~er; for the wild invader• not·
dl•.ine law that r.. tso aw earing, by its resnhs, ~habti1~th lteelt~ I only llOW m()W down the fruit• of your Industry, tho l'lpened
It '.' a lnw of our Lord'• that wlio>ocvcr av111lcth b1m1elf ot eheuvca of ~·oiir bnrvest, but wo tell you, wi b a bleedin~ bea rt,
perJu~y nnd injustice, prcpareth himeelf the triumph of justice. thlt the s:1va:;c hosts of Russin destroy the unripe .!!rain, trnmple
Standing ftrm on these eternal laws of the univcrs,., I sw.,ur it under their foet on1l she'll· it over their occuracd 1·ump. So
that my prophecy will bo fulfilled-it iP, that the fr , .-.:oin of stalk tht>y mardcruus!y onward. lc:.1,·in'.( slau;h1er, flame, famine
Hungary will be cft'ected by 1hi.• invasion of llun~ory by und misery in their track. Whcrc\'crthe Ru•sian troopuppear,
Jelluchicb."
plou2hin~ nnd sowin!{ nre useles1: hordes of forei2n robber•
Thie proclamation, which electrified the chivahotB peopl<' to consume tho fiuite of yoa.. bloody industry . But". with our
whom it was addressed, conclude~ in a etyle not unworlh) an trn"t in the God of P. igbtcouencu. we declare that the peril of
tHtern prophet, nor unsuited to the !!enius and orioln of his our Fatherlund will not be fnt11I. 11· the people rlo not cowardly
race, by the1e words:-" Betwem Ve~prinn and W eissenburg surrender; if they bravely rieo ti'r the defense or their country,
the women sh.all dig a deep gra\'u, in which we will bury tho their h~:irths, their families, their harvest, and their own line,
name, the honor, the nation of Hungary, or our enemies. And armed with axe or scythe, .with club•, or even nothing but a
on this grave shall 1tand a monument Inscribed with a rec.,rd o( stone, they ore strong enough; and the Russian bnnditsbrouabt
our ebome. 'So God punishes COtlla'ldice ;'or we will plant on it the in•o our dear rathcrlnud by the AuJtrlsn Emperor, will be dri.:e.,..
tree of freedom, eternally green, from ont of who1e foliage Rhdl forth lo tho la8t man by the avcmgin; arm o( the free Hunl!arlao
be heard the voice of God •peaking, aa from the ftery bush to people. II we wiJh to shut our e~ee to the danger, w; ebell
MOiiee, 'The spot on which thou atandeth is holy ground;' thu~ lbcrcby •ave Mone from its power. 1f we r<'pre~l'nt the matter
do I reward the brave. To the MagyArs, free<1om, reno'll·n, w.. 11. 11 it is. we mak1• our country master of its own fate. If the
beio,e: and happioe~e."
breath of life i~ in our poople, they will save themaelves and
Hie epet>chcs in the Diet were ofa .ither kind. In these we their F.ltherlan•I. But, ifparnlyzed by coward fear, they remain
Ind the lucid l'Xposition, the cool re, •ming, and large vlew1 Of 1upine, all will be lost . God will help no man who _does not help
the 1tate1ma111
be ever 1h de forth as mll<!h the relO- himself. Fired by our 1enae of duty, we tell you, people of
lute opponent ol communistic viol• ~e ae of military dcspoti~m. Hungary, that the Austrian Emperor 1end1 the hordea of Ru1•
That be iun 0.-11:or.
I few men living or dead, the eian barbari11n• for your destruction. We tell you that o Rut·
following from a foreign correspo dent ·indicate~:
1ian ·armf of ·16,000 men hos invuded our Fatherland from Gali" The etfect o( lli11 oratory la aatonl~hing. 'Vheo hP. liees to cia through Arn, Zips, Suro;, and Zemplin, and are conetantl1
peak, hi1 fe11turea, finely molded and of ao oriental <':iet, presaio;; forward reudy for battle. \Ve tell you, be1ide1, that
though pale and haggard, ae from mental nnd phy1ical suft'eriog in Trnnsyh·nnill, Uue~lan troop• have entered from llukowlila
united, immediately excite interest. His deeP"toned, almoet and Moldau, with wham our army has already had bloody con•
eepulchrul voir.e, edds to the firel imprcldion. 'lben, 11 he tlict. \Ve tell you th:it relying on Russian aid the Wallachlan
becomce warmed by hla sub~cct, nod l~unch~s into the entbuei· rebellion bu again broke out in Transylvania, nnd that the
&11tic and prophetic manner peculiar to him, bis hearer• accm to A1utrian Emperor hne culllctcd hi1 ln•I forces to uproot the
imbibe all the feelings that so strongly reign in hi1 own bo~c:m, Hungnriun nation. \Ve tell you once more, fellow-countrymen,
and to be governed by tho eamo will. In hi~ tour 1h1.,ugh the although it la as certain I I God In heaven, that if the Ruuiane
provlncea to raise the landstunn (all the able·bodird) PO g1l·r. su~c:ced in conquering our Hun~arlnn Fatherland, tho subju~a
wae hfe power over the peasantry, thnt frequently men, wcmcn tion of every nation In Europe will be the censcquence, We
and children, running to their home~ and eeizing hooks, o:· can expect no foreign aid; the rulers who look on our rlgbteoua
whatever their ha:id1 could llod, assembled on the spot, a.nd in- struggle with coldneasnnd silence, will chain up the eymratblft
1i1ted on being led directlv again@t the enemy."
of their people. We con h'ipe in noth in!; but a just God and
Such orators become tho hii:hest of human a!!cncic 8 in con. our own atrengtb. If we do not uee our atre~,!!lh, Ood will al.0
eentrating the power of a nation, and thus H~n~ary Is rully leave U3. 'Vo sec dark day• before u•, yet If we meet them
aro111ed from her center to her farthest limits.
bravely, we shall vbt:iin freedom, hap1.inese, proaperity and renown. The ways of Divine Providence are hidden. Throuob
11.-Ko~surn's PROCL.uu r10H ro m1 Cou~TRTJHN.
strife and eull"eringa, it leads the nntion to felicity. The atru~
Tbe National Government to the People: Onr Fatherland is gle of Ilun;ary ia not our atruggle olone. Ou .- victory le the
in danger. Citizen• of tho Fatherland! To arme! To arms! victory of freedom for the nations. Our downfall is !he down•
If we believed the country could be anved by ordinary means, fall of their l'rL'tdom. God hae chosen ue to redeem 1he people
we would not cry that it ie in danger. ff we etood at the head from material bondage by our victory, as Christ hos redeemed
ofa C<>wnrdly, chlldish nation, wblch in the hour of peril prefers Hnmaoity (rom 1piritual bondage. If we conquer the bordc11
defeat to defense, we would not sound the alarm·bell. But be- that tyranta have poured out upon u1, our victory will ~IH
cauee we know that the peo1>le of our land compOlle a manly Freedom to the Italians, the Germans, the Tzchecks, the Polea,
nation, determined to defend itself against the moat unriglateoua tho \'Ii allachiane, the Slaviane, the Servi .01, and th l Croat& If
opprc1111ion, we call out in the loude1t voice, " ojir Fatherland wo succumb, the Star of Freedom feta over ti nations. T. u1 do
I• in danger." Because we ore eurc that the nation i1 able to we foci eureclves to be the consecrsted 1 h1mpions or the I reedefend its hearth• and homes, we announce the peril in all iii domof tho N:ition~. \lay thia reeling atrcnitthen in our hosome
magnitu4-, and appeal to our brethren, in the name of God and the force of noble resolve, end give new vi ?Or to the yearning•
their country, to look the danger boldly In the face, and for each of our heart ; may thi1 power rescue the Fatherland for our
man to take hie weapon in bia band. We will not smile and children, rcacue the life·tree of frecdo;, whi b, if it le now
Batter. \Ve aay it plainly, that unloea the nation rieee to a man. cut down by the accureed axe of &he two Imperial tyrant•, can
with bold reeolve, prepared to abed tho last drop of blood, all never take root again. People of Hungary! would you die
our previous atru:gles will have been in vain, the noble blood undei the deatroyiog sword of the b1rbarou1 Ru11ion11 · If not,
that bu ftowed like willer w i II have been wasted, our Fatherland de(end your own line! Would ·you see the Co11acka of the
will be crushed to the earth, and on the soil which Beaven bu dietaot North trampling under foot the dishonored bod lee of your
destined for a free iaheritance to our children, the Ruasian li:no11t fathere, your wive1, and your children! If not, dereod your·
will be wielded over a people reduced beneath the yoke of 1la- eelvee ! Do you w ieh that a part of your fellow-coaotrymen
very. Yea, we declare It openly and witbont reeerve, that If ahould be dragced away to far-oil' Siberia, or lo lght for ty111at1
tb4I people do Dot rill in their united 1treagth, they muat fall a In a forei1n land, and another part lbould writhe In liaffry ff.
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aeath a Ru811ian scourge 1 I( not, defend your1elvee I W euld
-you 1ee your villages in flames and your harveat field• In ruine 1
Would you die of hunger on the soil you have cultiYated with
••eat and blood 1 If not, detend youreelvee !
(Here follows the organization of the "crusede" againel the
"barbarous hordes."
The people will be summoned lr<•m the p!dpit and by ringing
'Of the belle. He who baa no firearms must seize an oxe or scythe.
He is no Hungarian, but a wretched Caudor, who chooses bis
weapons and does not take the fir~t that _coines to ban~ ... Where.ever tho Ru3sians appear, the bolls will call the mihua ~o t~o
.gathering-place. ·wherever they advance, let_tbo.people rise rn
1heir rear, and cut down the_Co~sacks,. who ndc ID ~ scatt~red
manner, and other 1ma.ll bod1e• of 11old1er11 that remain behind.
Eipecially must tho people be prepared to give the enemy no
re!t nt night, but to fall up.on him suddenly, to go bock nod re·
·turn again, und nt least continually to dhturb him with the
rioain<> of bells, so that he cannot find a moment's rest <.n the
aoii which he Im• violated by his ungodly invn~ion. Every kind
ofpro-.ision, animals, wine, and brandy, must be concealed f1om
the enemy in the depth of the mountains or tbo biding·placoe of
the swamps, so that he may perish with hunger. Before the
-emem·y gets possession of any place, every living thing must be
1'1.'moved, and afterwards, daring men mu1t burn tho houses
about their heads, so that the savage bo1des may become a prey
"1• the ftames, or nt leaPt, may be deprived ol all rcposd. At the
<ommenccment of the century, when Napoleon athcked the
Ruasian Empire, the Russians thus su•ed themselves from des·
truction. But now we see the enemy bas rnvhgcd everything
wilh fire and sword. How many cities and villages baa not his
. Gaming torch laid in nshcs 1 Even this very day bas the
Austrian eo~diery, alter falling on the defenceless inhabitnnts
of Boearkanv, burned every houee to the ground. If, then, there
must be dre·, let It be at least where the enemy has pitched hii
camp. If we conquer, we shall •till have 8 Fatherland, nnd the
nvaged villageti will bloom afresh from their a.shes; but if we
are vanquished, everything i11 lost, for it is a wnr of annihilation
which they wage against us.
He who &ttacke the country with the aword ia an enemy i but
be who neglecLs tbe duty oi defell8e I• a traitor to bi1 Fathet·
land, a:id will be regarded as such by its government. The
country needs only a brave eft'oct, and the Fatherland is 1aved
lforenr; but it'lht' people are falae to their trust, the Fatherland
b forever irretrievably 101t. The country is in danger. But Wfl
Jiave yet a brave, valorous army, resolved to di~ for Freedom,
to0,000 men in number, with whom, as heroea inspired with a
holy dnotion to Liberty, thoee minion• of oppreAion cannot be
eornpared. The one stand in the brightne111 of eternal lightthe others are only the craven wardens of darknet1. This strife
ti• 11ot a strife between two h08tlle camp•, but a war of tyranny
agalut freedo:n, of bnrbarian1 again1t the collective might of a
'free nation. Therefore must the whole people ari1e with the
army; lfthe1emillioouustainourarmy, we have gained freedom
and vlctoryior universal Europe, a1 well as for ourselves. Theroforo. oh strong gigantic People, unite with the Army, and rueh
to the condict. Ho I every Freeman! To arms! To arm•!
Th111 i1 victory c1rtalo-but only thus. And therefore do we
eommand a general gathering for Freedom, in the name of God
ud the Fatherland.-{

every day at his aide-or rather, I might say day a.nd night, for
hlU'dly a night In the week puses away in which we are not:
compelled to be buay. I say Ille for the great man always employs more than one at a time. I will acoordingly endeavor, u
far as words will allow me, to introduce you into our work room
and to let you behold with your own eyes, aa an observer, the
Liberator of whom in .\merioa there ill no just conception, who
is even unknown in neighboring countrlee, and whom few of
your correspondents oan describe for there are not many who
have had the opportunity of caref~lly studying a Kossuth.
I hardly know how to begin as there is hardly enr a pAUlt
in tho course of his nctiv1ty to start from, but, for ~ample, I
will write down for you the doings of yeaterday.
.
.
Yesterdny mor?1ng, after I had br~aated1 l has.tened to i~e
Chancery-that IS ~o say, .to Kossuth s house, which conta1.111
four apartments, his aleepmg-chamber, a parlor, the Chancer)'
where we fourcorreapondent.s have our places, and a small room
for copyist.s. Three couriers with dispatches were in the room
e.s l entered, and KoBSuth sat in his usual place, with a pen in
his right hand, and in th& lei\ the d.iapatcbes just brought him.
I hKd oome rather too late, f<•r it wu already a quarter past
:io'clock, and another Secretary bad prepared in my place two
dispatches, which were sent off before :;. As I entered he wae
employed in several ways: his hand was writing, his mouth wu
dictating, his eye glanced at and read the opened ttlispatoheti,
and his mind directed and followed the whole.
He looked paler and more suffering than usual. A gl888 of
medicine stood at bis side, from which he tasted from time to
time, BB if it were the means of keeping up hi• physical existence. Indeed, though I hn.ve often worked nt his side from
early in the morning till late at night, I do not remember having seen; him stop to take any nourishment except this mh:ture,
and though he does sometimee eat, I can assure you that the
amount of food which he consumes is hardly enough to keep a
young child from starving.

I

111.-KOISUTH All BJ:El'I BY HIS 8ECBl:TAllY.

- A a you are already aware, at the very beginning of the
Hungarian· Revolution, several Secretaries were appointed in
Kossuth's Cabinet, one of them understanding Bohemian, another
Croatian, another Italian, another French and Germno, nod all
of lhem understanding ?t111gyar. Among them I had tho plnce
of Translator from the French into Magyar. While we were
still in Pnth I worked in the Chnncery at Buda, and hnd only
now and then the opportunity of seeing our Koesuth. But since
the Cha.nce17 YU removed to Debreo1in I ha•e been almost

One might almost say that the physical pArt of him bu IMK
an existence of its own ; the man is nothing but spirit11al enera,
for, if it were not so, the perishing, sickly hull would long llinoe
have been dissolved in spite of all the wisdom of phyeicit.111
But ho is perhsps the only living being whoee might7 will ii
alone sufficient by ita own force to urge forward the wheels of
physical nature and keep them 001111tantly In movement. IH
will not be sick, and he is not. Great as are his bodily infirmlti•
and 1111ft'erings he is strong and indefatigable. His spiritual i-.
sources, his will, hie enthusiasm, endow him with the powen of
a giant, although his physical strength is not more than that of
a boy of aiz year& He bids defiance to death that threateu
him in so many ditrerent maladies; hi1 spirit lteepi the bod7
alive. That spirit is etill young and vigorous, and can oul;y
oeue to be ao when the too great tensi.on lhall have Irritated
the nerves to auoh a degree that they refuae to obey the will,
and thus the organism destroys itaelf. 1 do not exprees my1elt
cleaaly, but worda will serve me no torther. But to our labon.
I had 8Clll'Cl8ly taken my place when he began to dictate a
letter to Bem for~me to write, and ao we were employed llOIDe four
hours during which I wrote two letters and each of my three
oolleagnca three, all by his dictation; he himself had in the
mean time prepared two dlspatoltea, one tor Perezel, the other
for Comorn.
At'ter 9 o'clock he lt>f\ us work in abundance for the whole da;y,
and went with the Ministers, Szemere and Dusehek, who cam1
for him, to the Honse of Representatives, taking along with him
801De papers, on which he had mo.de several memoranda.
He oame bnck abdbt four o'clock in the afternoon, accompanied by several Representntives with whom ho hiid a conference
of two hour@, answering their qu•stions and su~geslione; thil
did not prevent him froru exnmining the documents we had
prepn.red during his absence, or from dictating moro letten
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While he was thue diotating to us three or fou_r letters, whb
totally different contenta, being given. off together by the 11&111e
lips, we had to be exceedingly careful in taking them down.
At six o'clock came more dispatches, and nrbal inquiries, all
ot whioh were answered without any delay. My dinner con.eisted ofa glaes of wine, a piece of ham, and some bread, which 1
had on. the table beside mo, and disposed of with the beat appe·
tite u I w1111 writing. The Representatives, with one exception,
went away ; the one remaining eat down at the aide of Kossuth
and began to help us. This made five secretaries, and to give
you some conception of the labors of the evening, I will tell you
'hat from half-past 7 to half-past 8 he dictated to us, at the
nme time, five letters, all of different contents I One of them
was to Dembinski, one to D~m. the third to Paris, the fourth
to Vienna, and the fifth to Gyu1• cyo11; two were in German, one
in French, and one in Hungarin 11 !
Ia it a man who can do such things I
After this he was some time engaged with figures which he
.reckoned and reckoned in a state of almost perfect abstrattion.
While be was thus occupied, his friend and family physician,
the Dr. and Professor Bngat Pal came in and interrupted him.
Bo greeted the Doctor, kindly pointed him to a chair, and returned to his occupation as before. The Doctor took his hand
which he yielded to him willingly, as if it did not belong to him,
and held it for some fifleen minute&, feeling the ~t of the
pulse, after which he withdrew without any farther notice from
Kossuth.
At 11 o'clock the head of one of my colleagues was already
nodding and both m,yself and the one opposite me could hardly
keep our eyes open.
The clook struck 121 and the noise of the departure of the
copyists from the neighboring room roused him from his refiectione. "What time is It gentlemen 1" he asked us, and when
we told him it was just after twelve, he became unquiet and o.
cloud suddenly passed onr his brow. He arose from his seat
laying, "Has no express arrived from Pesth 1" "No,'' w11e the
an.ewer, and he began to walk up and down tho room. He did
noteeem to think that it was high time to seek rest, and as if to
prevent us from having any such idea, he said : "There ia work
to be done yet.>'
Finally, after waiting vainly for another hour, he said to us:
"Let us ta1'e a little rest, gentlemen, while we are waiting; I
will eall you when I need your help." He went into hie bedroom, and we arranged ourselves on the beaches and slept with
our fatigue as soundly 88 in the softest bed. Dut our rest was
not of long duration. Between three and four o'clock the expected dispatches arrived. Still half asleep we took our places,
ud K.oBSutb, that. Watchman of his country, dictated to us 88
before. At six in the morning we received pennieaion to go
awa.y while ho went for a bath, though with the request to be
there again by 8 o'clock. We are 7oung and strong, and such
a night's watching· now and then will not injure us; but it is
DOt IO with him. How long can this Hero of the Nineteenth
Catury-this guide of our Fatherland amid the foes that surround it-How long can hie spirit sustain the contest that it
carriee on with the little of physieal nature that is attached
to it 1
My friend, if beyond the ocean, in the free and happy Ameri·
ca, there are men who feel sympathy for our good cause, who deeire the success of our effort, do not ask their prayer;; so muoh
for the triumph of the Magyars ns for the life of Kossuth, for
Hungary c11nnot be conquered 110 long as thie incomprehensible
being, whose name is Kossuth, is spared, though Russians and
Awnrians enter our country by myriads, and though thou1111ods
of onr brethren fall as sacrifices of Freedom. He is ~he image
or Liberty, Equality and J.'rnternity j he is the inool'nll~e spirit
of Justice; he is the Washington of llungo.ry, and 10 EIJ1!11 Kos
1uthl

IV.-LETuu.
PaSTa1 28tA June, 1849-E•enbag.
I have th.ii moment received your letter, dated Klauaenburgh,
June 23. The intelligenoe which it oontained of the Bllllian
invasion of Transylvania wu already known to me. The deatla
or the Colo~el (Kiaa) in Cronstadt, bu a!fected me "IVJ painfully.
Alas! I perceive that you can not now come out of TranllJ'ltania into the Banai. Yet there, also, the danger ie very great,..
as indeed it is everywhere. Now come our hardest times. Ma7
God give his blesainga on our cnde1nors, for surely we need it.
In the Banat there are serious and unending differenc• between the commanders. And yet there must be order, coherence and union or we are lost.
We have made the following arrangements for the Daos·B~
since you can not go thither in person. There are three forces
in that country. 1. That which was under the command ot
Vecsey, now commanded by Guyon. 2. The Dacaer (Perc1e1'11corps;) present commander York. 3. The ono which you led
thither in person in return for the reinforcement given you•'
Deya; Commander Bnnft'y, General·in-Chiefofall thecorpaancl
divisions assembled in Bacs-Danat, Vetter.
Other differences I ha•e already got rid of; but Danft'7 appeals to your orders to justify him in obeying no one but you,
who are ooming out in person, or Gen. Perczel. I have indeed
given him the necessary orders, yet I respectfully ask you on
your side also to give the orders to the military eommandera
detached from your army, wherever in the Dano.t they may be,
that as l~ng as they operate sepal'ated from your army, they
must regard as their superior general the one whom the Go"I·
ernment has appointed to that post. Thie is now Field-Mars'hal
Vetter, since you are now prevented from going there yourself.
But I must plainly o.nd openly express the opinion, that if we
can only concentrate our forces spudily, only speedily, then our
Fatherland is saved-if not, not. With a bleeding heart, In·
deed, but with a firm conviction I must sny, that I, if it be done
quickly, am ready to give up whole ProTinces, yes, four-fif\ha
of the whole 11\nd, iu order to sec our forces speedily concentrated. Foreo we shall strike the enemy a fatal blow, and with
the defeat of the enemy the Jost ProTiucea will of themselTee
fall back to us; but if tho main power is scattered, the nation
politically falls, and the Provinces give us no help. Therefore
it was my wish that you should 41!)me out with nll your foreee,
unite yourself with the other corps and take the ohief eo111mand; eo we shall beat tour a t1n1r each of our enemies and conquer our freedom from the world.
If this can not be done, I fear that within fourteen days a
catastrophe will happen. Nevertbeleu, I will defend the 1111d
to the lMt m11n. Now I shall call the whole people of Hunguy
to arma.
To GroBBwardcin. the oommlUld goes to let the two batter!~
which will be equipped this week and the next, go at once to
you, as I promised. Whether they are horse or infantry batteries I do not know. But I would prefer an infantry battRJ
no~ rather than a horse battery in two weeks-or who knows
how long Grosswnrdein will remain ours. I beg you to send off
the order to the troops of the Banat, regarding the superior
command of Gen. Vetter. It is most neoeaary, or there will be
confusion there.
Aud J commend myself to your friendly sentlmenta, whioh
nre much valued by me.
L. KoPSUTa, Gownor.
SzrnEDIN, July 16, 1St9.
I hve received your valuable dispatches of the Sth and 9th
of July, and to return your politeness I hasten to inform y~u
before all , tbnt for the present from Debr<'czin nnd Orosswardui
.
out, Transylvania hns nothing to fenr from the Russrnna.
I have put the corps d'urmee of Upper Hungary (IV) under
the oommand of Gen. Perczel, aud hne placed at bia di1po11ition
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12,000 new troops besides. Bo he has marched with 24,000
from Czegled on toward Bzoluok, ready, according to circumttances, either to pnsa the Thei88 or to threaten the Russians on
the right bank of the Theiss. Therefore, we have caused-a lru-ge
company of the bran Kumanians, under Gen. Korponny, to colleot at 81. Agata, not fur from Kardszug-ns nlso to cover
-Orosswardeiu's two diYi!sions or husl!llr9 and eigU cannon, wit!:..
a partial summons of the peoplo (in all 9,600 men) in camp by
Pnspoky to reinforce them. The consequence of the~e movetnenta was that the Ru88ians have in haste retreated from Debreczin, and hne abandoned the whole line of the Theiss. so
thnt the Yhole district beyond the Thei88 is clenr of ene~ies,
and together with the rigl:.t bank of the Theiss is in our power.
Gen. Perczcl is now in cnrnp at Szolnok nncl Abony, with the
determination to cover the right bank of the Theiss nnd the
strip between it nnd the Danube, together with Szegediu (the
present sent of Oove1•nment,) ond at the same time to opemte
according to circumstances on the flank and rear of the Russ!ans, who with their main force turn toward Hatvan, aud from
there toward Pesth nnd Waitzen.
The hottilo General, Ramberg. marched to Ofen on the l lth
with 6,000 men, but must have been drawn back ng:iin; especinlly after we have demolished the fortifications of Ofen, Pesth
and Ofen will not be considered as a tenable post ou either side,
and no vnluo will be put upon its possession <Llso 011 the side of
the enemy.

The erection took at least fourteen days, and for that time we
fabricnted no money. You therefore get nothing except the
125,000 florins, which I sent on the 9th inst. to Szolnnk. I did
what mnn could do; but I nm no God, 1md cnn not create out
of nothing. For a whole year, nothing bus come In; empty pur·
sea aud war. At this moment, I have tho following troops to
sustain; in Transylvania 40,000 men; Upper army nn<l Comorn
4:5,000 ; South nrmy 36,000; Theiss nrmy 26,000; Peterwardcin 8,000; Clrosswnrdein, Arad, Szegedin, Baj~ Znrander,
Granzcordon, and smnll detachments, 10,000; in the whole,
173,000 men. Beside the reserved ~quadrons of 18 Husdllr regiments, 7 bnttnlions in erecting fortifications, 20,000 Hick, 60,000
militia to be sustaincd,-powder mill~, foundries, armories, boring of cannon, mnking of bayonets, 2,J,000 prisoners, the whole
civil administration. This, Ocner;1l, is no trifle, and the bnnknote npparatus has not worked for a fortnight.
I ask for patience. I nm not God. I can gladly die for my
country, but crentioo is beyond my power. In three days the
bank will again be in order, tind I can then deliver to yot:r
treasurer 20,000 florins 11 week. You write for S00,000 florins,
and thnt in pieces of 30 nnd 15 kreutzcrs. I.beg you to make
the ealculntion, that for this there is needed 9,400,000 impressions, and with men working at 20 presses (steam is not to bo
had,) it requires 470,000 impressions for each press, and with
10 impressions a minute, and working night nnd day, there
would be required, f,,r this sum merely, n time of thirty-three

It is true we could have none tho lees retained our position 'j days.
in Peetb but then I should have been forced to call up the arn~y
And this sum is scarce a tenth pnrt of our monthly oxpensea.
ot the TheiB8 or of the Bacs, and thus abandoned places from So much f~r explai~ing our difficultiee. :More I cnn not. Now
which I can call up armies as with a stamp of my foot from the for somethrng Tery 1mportaut. Bolexes and B111liaeh emigrftnts
ground nen at\er haTing lost battles, v.·hile Peeth Clluld offer f~om ~nllachia, have prQPoeed t~ me to form n Wnllachian le.
me no rei;ources. Therefore I hti\'e taken it ns a principl~ thnt g1on. I ~aYe nocepted the offer,. 10 g~ner:ll, nnd referred them
I will neYcr subordinate the opei·ations of the wnr to the 611 rcty II fo1· d!'tn1ls ~o tha Commnnder-m-Cluef. I recommend t~em.
of the 11e4t of Government but will adopt the choice of tlie seat The matter 1s of gre11t consoquenoe. If you should march into
of GoTernment to the derr:unds of the operations of the war. 1 Wallnchin, as I hope, this ba.ttnlion shoultl form tho advanced
know that this is thu better w.iy. Now Wtl nre in Szegediu- J guard. Tho effect would be mcalculnble.
next week perhnpa iu Arad or iu Grosswardein, (which I should i If tho businees comes to marching into Wulbchia, I should
much prefer.) But, I, for myself, haTe the idea to go from \'il· nsk these gentlemen, in confidence, to go some dt1ys before you,
·tage to Yi!loge, and to collect volunteers, for I wish to form n so thnt. they eon work in ndvancc, tor it'~ to bo wished that we
new restine of 30,000 men,' and to command this reserve nrmy should be looked upon there as friends.
snyaelf. I believe in 11 mc:.lh I sl1all have the 30,000 rueu.
/ . I consider it very i~port11nt to announce in the 11r~lan1&·
Gen. Vetter hns begun the offeush-!' ngainst Jellr.chich. The j t10ns that we come as fr1~nds of the Turks nnd W11lh1chmns, to
Taliant Guyon has beaten Jellnchich, who fl<>d towtird Tittel. r:ee the~ from the Ru~stnn yok:. The Turks pursue a twoGryon is now following him, wliile Oen. Kineti is also now de- Hided pol~cy. We must compromise them ..
livering Peterwn~dein. Col. Banffy is hurrying the columne in
I read rn.t~e.ne~s~n~ers you~ d~clarntion, ~hereby yon ab.
Ecskn Lukocssalva, taking Art1dasz in his busty march towllrd rogate 1111 CIVIi Ju1·1sd1ct1on. ;1'h1s 1~ a stl'p of IUCl\lculaMe eonPerlnsz, and is trying to take TiUl•l before Jellachich reach<>s sequences, aud cau be done w11hoat my consent, only if I.should
it, But this he can hardly effect, nud Tittel will be again a hard decl~r~ before the Diet t~at I nm not Governor. H~lf the counnut for us. Vtdtrtmo. The troops nnd t.heir lt1adcrs are brave. try is 1? a flame nbout 1t. Why do you compromise mo, my
The Upper Army (ah! nbout this I shnll have much to say dear ~ield-Muehal?
.
to you,) ieyet at Clomorn. On the 12th they had n great battle
Beh~Te me, I have cn~e e?ough; my f~1euds should ~ot .ill·
without 811 ccess but kept their position at their fortified camp crease it. That doclarnt1on 1s thesuspeos1ou of the eonst1tut1on.
with much loss 'on both sides, the enemy for the most part, es: I ~ven the mi.nis~ry would need th~ eonfirm11ti~1'. of tho Diet for
peoinlly in cavalry.
j 1t-_ . Otberw1~e 1t wou~d be plnccd m 11 sad po~11to1l. A dreadful ·
One single circuwstnnoe is· most trouble"omo :ind 11 nplenennt crisis may ni·ise from it. Lend me your hand to avert this danfor me and for you, nnd for tho whole lnnd. Gen. Oorgey wrote ger of confusi~n. I pray f?r this, and I trust to our iuteniew
Crom Comorn on the 20th of July. "The battle at Raab is lost nt Groeswnrdem. Otherwise, I am of the be11t hope thai; we
-the eno:my has out-flanked us to~nrd BickHhi, and 1 Cl\n not'. shall ~onquer our enem~es if we 11re united. I nm, unfortunate.
extend my~elf 80 fur from the point d'ap]iui in presence of 60 ,000 ly, quite unwell. Receive the a88urance nf my especial regard.
men; so that the enemy will be in Ofen in 48 hours. Let the
L. KossuTa.
V.-KossuTn's Pa11~;l'10LOGY ANI> P11\·s10Loov.
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\be mental temperament, and hence tbiaactivity and power talte
on mainl7 a MENTAL direction. His thin faoe indicates a deli·
olenoy or vitality, while the angularity or his features denotes
the highest order of mental activity. All theee cooditions com·
bining, he could hard! v help becoming conspicuous amoog his
fellow-men, especially in some greiit mental and morn! undertaking. As stated in the accompanying biograph7, consumption
!1 plainly written upon his constitution, yet so powerful is hh
organization that a due degree of care of bea!Lh would elfeotually keep at bay this predisposition. Those thus predi~poeed
almost always have elenr minds nnd intense feelings, because
their mentality greatly predominates over their Ph ye iology.
Certainly not less remnrkable tht\n his Physiology is his
Phrenology. His head is unusually long, and broad in the
whole ooronnl region, but compnr11Lively narrow at the base.
Such a ~ne c?uld not. liYo tberef?re ~or ?imself mninly, ?r f?r
tho grnt1ticat1on o~ his merely. animal mst1ncts, but m~t hve m
and for the exercise of the highest elements of our bemg. To
do good to mt\n is obvio~sly.the orowni.ng motiTe of his s~ul.
Buch Benevolence, Consc1cnt1ousness, Firmness, and Ideahty
are rarely found on human shoulders, which, combining with
grnt Cnuti..iusness nnd lntellectuallt.y, add superior judgment
to devoted philanthropy. Both his perceptive and re8ectivo
faculties are powerfully doTeloped, ond his whole intellect is
Henly balanced, and as the moral faculties are also very large,
it must combine mainly with them. Hence ho would show the
highest order of talents, directed by the purest philanthropy
and most exalted motives, and all under the direction of a high
order of practical wisdom, correct judgment, and tbat prudence
which nre indispensiblo to success in nil great undertakings.
Of the natural sciences, such a head must be extremely fond.
My own experience baa led me to the observation that heads
thua developed have 11 special pnssion, along with uncommon
oapnbilities for the prosecution of all the n:itural ecionccs. His
Language, too, is very brge, which, together with his large or very
large Individuality, Eventnnlity, Compnrisou, Causality, Mirthfulness, Idenlity, Sublimity, Form, and Size, nud his exceedingly
aotivo brnin and nenous system, would render him both oratorloal and poetical in the moat marked degree, and these !!limo
faculties would gin him extraordinary powers for writing.
Nothing but power of voice and vitnlity are wnnting to render
him one of the first of oratore.
In short, this bend, as a whole, is ono of the highest order.
No phrenologist cnn contemplate it without enthusiastic admira·
tion. A hear! iudic:1tiTe or equnl disinteresw.dness, n1orol purity:
elevation of motive, moral excellence, and intellectual c11pnbility1
combined with as little selfishness, is rarely met with in our
day and generation.
...... 9 ••
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into and acanniug each other'I faulta byperoritioally1 la alto.
gether wrong, and will alwnys keep you on the hatchet, fidget.7
and.rickety. Detter a thousand times study each other's graoee
and good q•1alities, endeaToring to correct the faults of one &ll•
other in the spirit of meekneu and love. The cause or all tlaia
bickering, and sparring, and jarring, and splitting, and twitch·
ing, and hitching, is want of love. Love covereth a multitude
or blemishes. Let the heart be filled with love, and the li"l•
faults which now appear mountains, will bo swallowed up,"'
become as mole-hills. A husband who is always complaining.
and growling, and snapping, and snarling is enough to erueh a
heart of steel, to sour the mind of an angel. The f••male ~eart
is tender, l!oothing,sympathetio1 !only. Husband, spPak kindl,1
to your beloved·
Sp~o.k kindly to her. Little dost thou know
What utter wretchedness, whnt hopeless wo
Ifong on those bitter words, that stern reply;
The cold demennor and reproving eye.
The death steel pie~ces not with keener dart,
Than unkind words in womnn's trusting hen rt..

II
I

...--~

A GENTLE WHISPER IN THE HUSBAND'S EAR.

The frail being by thy side is of finer mold; keen1•r her aeon
of wrong, grenter her love of tenderness. How delicately tune4
her heart; ench ruder brenth upon its strings comp~ninsin low•
est notes of sadness, not beard but folt . It wears a woy her life
like a d•ep under current, while the fuir mirror oft ho chtLDged
s11rf11ce gives not one sigh of wo. Man, pi:t a'lfRY unbelie~
banish that sourness and moroseness. nod eullenne,~. and mul.
lishness; put on a smile ot alfection; eithibit kindu•:es, tender•
nese, sympathy and love; and rest n~sured your wiro, if not a
real tcrmigant1 will reciprocate, clasp you to her boso>m in aifec>tion's grasp. Your mouth will be filled with lnnghter-7oar
domestic fireside instead of a pandemonium, will lie a little
paradise. Your little ones will gather around you as oliTI
plants-blooming.sweetly in all tho beauty and frt>jhneea of
spring. l\fon, try it.-Golden (Ky) Rule.

.......-..

"'·

Wn.\T1s "0ENTLl!)IAN 1-We are constantly rending oarda of
thanks to the gcntlro1a11ly cnptnin, the gentlemanly stewnrd, the
gentlem1Jnly clerk, the grntlcmmlly b1u·keeper, et cr.t<ra, r.t ateTa,
nnd we hnve oflen asked ounelves whnt constitutes n gentleman
of tho proscnt nge. In old timcF1 it wns birth, mnnners, gentil·
ity of appearnnce; then it wns fortune, living without lnbor
and with cnse nnd comfort.: now it appenl'!I to bo a title onl7
conferred In return for some favor, nnd indiscriminntely bestowed. Thu~, t!ie cnptain of a ship is termed gentlemllnly if be
trl'ats his passengers with courtesy; tho clerk or n &tcamboa\
who hnnds the printers some newepnpere, is gentlemnnly; and
the stewnrd who pops you champngne is called gcntlemanl7•
We are the nation of all others for titles, and we confound them
all. Whenever we tnlk with Dr. Francie he always cal11 DI
doctor; when the recorder is spooking to us, he calls us judge;
the lnwyer onlle us OO'Uneellor; the general never forgets to oaU
08 mnjor; tho countrymnn addreaaes 011111 "oaptlng,'' and the
down.e:ister as" stranger." The title leaet heard among DI la
mister. We were once dining with our old consul at Falmouth,
Mr. Fox, and were quite etiirtled nt 11 eweot Quaker girl aall:ins
us, quaintly aud demurely:-" Mordecai, what wine wilt thoa
drink l"-(Nonh.

Huaun, thi~k of the good qualities of your belov~d, not of
her bad ones; think of. her good co~~on sense, her rndustry,
neatn~ order; her kmdness, a~~b1hty, and aboTe ~l~, her ardent piety, her devotcdnesa to t.h1ogi1 h~avcnly and d1nne. S~ppose you h~d a slattern for a wife, a slipshod husse~, n gossip,
a real term1gant, whose. to:igue was not mc·rely a tr1p·hammer,
bnt as the forked li~btnmgs ! so that even the housetop would
be a thankful retreat from her unmiLigated fury! Suppose all,
this, and still moro, thou sny hna not God dealt very kindly,
graciously, mercifully, in giving you such a wife as ho hns 1
God has dealt infinitely better than your deeerts.
CocoA Nt1Ts.-The lreo i~ n nntiYe of Africll, the East and Wen
"But sho is not nil ( could wi~h.::
Indies, and South America. It is a kind of palm, from fort7
Manellous, wonderful I And aro you, think, nil 8 hr, could to sixty feet high; tho trunk is entirely naked , hllving immense
wish 1 Turn the wallet. Suppose you c11 st an eye within nod feathers, cncb fourteen or fifteen feet
1 rmd three fee'
without, view your own uglinl'ss, nml crookednese, and black· IJrond and winged. The nuts hang from tho summit of the tree
nen 1 How mnny things does your bclov~tl wife sco in you that in clusters of a dozen or more. The uses made or t.be tree and.
abe bas r.:ason to despi8e ae mean, eelfbh, miserly, grovelling 1 its f~ui~ would requiro 11 ~ong. de.11Cription. I~ nffurd1 food,
A.re you nil that abe could wish 1 fur frow it. But this prying olotb.1ng1 shelter and protcot1on, 10 1nnunterable ways.
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
NEW-YORK,S!TURDAY. SEPTEMBER 22, 1849.
HUNGARY AND RUSSIA.
TanBT1 walking childlike hand in hand with our Father ;
Duty, stedfaat through trial in every allotted work ; llope,
awaiting serenely the consummate triumph of good; be these
&he Light of our life in hours when :Shadows seem settling on
Humanity.
A cartoon of Kaulbach represents a. reality, which we most
need to believe in, to-day. In ihe foreground lio heaps of slain,
men and horses, old and young, mothers ani infimts. On either
aide rise up, as vapors, tho awakening dead, lifting their faces,
umuftling their garments, grasping their weapons. Midway
in the sky, like thunder clouds, meet the hosts of revived combatant~, pouring in from interminable space, once more to weigh
ID the scales of battle Right against Wrong.
Oh Martyrs! oh Tyrants! There 18 appeal from mechllnical
necesaity t.o living ll\w, from Nature to God, from brutalized
Humanity on earth to spiritaalized Humanity in heaven. We
,.re not alone. Man Univenal, God in Man, work with us to
ftalfil our deetiny of transformation fr9m selfishness to love, diaeord to harmony, sorrow to beautiful joy.
Could we but be assured of this high communion with our
nnsomed brothers! Death borne in the struggle for justice is
privilege; tantalizing doubt as to duty is the true crucifixion.
What is timtly 'l What does the Race non> demand 1 What is
tile Sovereign Ruler's prtsent Will 1
There comes no nudible answer ; there shines no visible sign;
no guidance constrains us to follow. Facts are before our eyes
f?om which to judge. Illumination streams in, according to our
linglenese of spirit., our readiness to act. But WE must choose.
I. ArPEAllANCES AND Pos8tRILITIE8.
Bow then look~ Christendom, as tho Wnr-clouds roll away
f?om eighteen mvnths of struggle between Absolutism and Liberalism 1 Is Napoleon's prophecy on the eve of fulfilment: "In
twenty-five years Europe will be Republican or Co!l!laok 1" Did
Landor's sagncity truly prefigure the future, when he said : ''In
hro years the Czar will be at the gntes of Paris 1"
Rul!tlia, Prussia, Austria, linked once more in that hellish
league so blasphemously named Holy Alliance, with the Pope's
head for seal of the Iron Ring; smaller kingdoms and principalities of Germany and ltsly swallowed up, partitioned ofT,
111ediatized; Switzerland buried beneath the steel glacier of
foreign bayonets; Sweden, Holland, Belgium inert in helple88·
aeu; France rent in twain by traitors and zealots, bol\Stful,
lioentious, fierce, fickle; England weighed down by debt, pauperism, colonial exhaustion, commercinl perplexities, crumbling
aristocracy; tho United States fettered by slavery, drunk with
pin, lndilferent from self-complacent security ; every where the
lloney-Power conniving at tyranny under the usurped name of
order; Commerce dreading protracted struggle and deranged
nohanges far more than inhumanity; the Middle Class tamed
down and bribed into passivity; tho People unorgnnized, des·
pairing, demoralised; Press and College dependent on tho pa·
t;ronage or a few who hold the purse-strings; the Church a peulioner of Industrial Feudalism. On a glnnco at tho surface of
moat civilised states in this blundering, perverse generation,cloes It not look us if Absolutism WB! now enthroned as Univer-1 Dictator 1
Answer who can: "Will the Combined Monarchs gather their
Dlyrmldona, and availing themselves of tho prestige of conquest
and their momentary union of panic and dissension among revolntloniMts, wretchedness in the masses, timid henrt-aicknus and
111.erceaary meanness In the bourgeoisie, overaweep western Eu-

rope with one long billow, and upon their once dreaded now
detested, their oaoe haughty now humbled foe, Great Britain,
brealr. like a 1lood, swallowing np at once the only efficient rift)
of Continental Commerce, the only Constitutional GoTl!'Dlllen~
that preeent11 a barrier to the spread of Centralisation 1 Answer
who can :-" Will bureaucracy talr.e the place of popular repr•
sentation,-diplomatlo Olljoling and caprice of reeponaible ad·
minlstrations,-the summary knout of jury and jndges~ion·
ago of enlightened public opinion,-oeneorship of freely ditrnlled
intelligence,-drudging routine of e:rpanding eduoation,-1100phantio eft'eminacy of manly hlghmindedneu1-oourtierl7 false- •
neae of honorable citi:lllnship,-sluggish conservatism of elatic
progreas,-parnlyaing priestcrat\ of quiolr.ening hnmanity 1"
Answer who can: " Will thie Republic long resist the iGllinuating charm of Battery to great men and bribery to small,-the
deluge of a corrupt, sophistical, plaueible literature poured in
by panders to tyrnnny,-intriguee of combined capitalists seeking to cover the civilized world with a mesh of speculative dn·
plioity,-the subtle poison of emigration infused through eTery
vein and artery of national life,-proToked rivalry among our
confederated states lured by promises of foreign allianoe,-ihe
coil of despotic policy subtly entwined about our government,and finally concerted invasion by the heartless machinery of
standing armies 1" In one word, answer who can; "Is LlbtraliBJD laid prostrate by its abortive effort to extend Free Institutions 1"
II. TEMnEllCIES AND PROBABILITIES.
Iii this seemingly threatening invasion of barbarism to be
fe.ared, or will the check to hum;rn development be but momen·
tary 1 Does this cold blast from St. Petersburg betoken a coming Cimn1ereon winter, or is it but a late frost that nips the bndt
of a spring alre:idy advanced 1
1. If Absolutism dreams of universal conquest, her hordes O&ll
be supported only by~spolilltion in tho form of ta:res and indem·
nity for protection. Subject States muat pay, feed, clothe and
house her Soldiery. Is the Civilised World ready for this 1 One
of two results will swiftly, surely enaae. Either agriculture,
manufactures, exchange, finance, charity, police, administration, must all become centr&lised by a gigantic system of l!iDUS·
TRIAL l!'euDALISM, headt'<i by Autoerats; or the Aristocracy of
the Loom and the Mint will awake betimes to the whirl of the
descending fiood, and with one desperate elfort throw them·
selves on to the firm ground ofa POPULAR PoL1cY.
Can sagacious men long hesitate when such an alternative ii
presented 1 "Checkmate tlu Monarcl&-J by t11ilhholding s11ppl.ia,"
will be again tho watch'l'ord. Cobden in England has already
uttered it. For the old B11ron11, proud in territorial independence, will rise the counterpoise of the uew Barons, indomitable
in castles of capital.
Even supposing, however, that the very worst fears are realised, nnd that the first course is chosen, is not Nicholas already
the grand rail-road builder, weaver, plnnter, corn-merchant,
banker; will not Europe still steadily ndvance in every art and
practical science 1 And what is most to the point, ns showing
the resistless tendencies of the age,-with widening unity of
1Jentrali111tion will not either the very need and h1tbit of War
be absorbed in the combined eft"orts of governments and people
for common prosperity ; or the galling remnant or Tyranny be
snapped and shivered to dust by a ~paamodio outbreak of allied
nations feeling nt once their own s! rength and their 'Ptfaster'a
wenkne~s?

God grant that the last courae be chosen, while yet there is
time. lie is the true Statesman for this crisis, who drops forever antiquated tactics of balancing the Privileged by the Mid·
die Class, and firmly asserting the rights of the People, by compllct l<>gic and persunsivt nppeal, wins over the Middle Ola11
efficiently to organise Transitions. Oh I for a Webster'• brahi
to Institute that 111111terl3 polio3.
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t Oan all the Cosll&Oka or Siberia onrlay with eand-elouda with a 110111uambalio monoll!Wlia th&$ he ie tlaa Di•ioe Millio1W7
ftom Cheir barren eteppee tho rioh gardena or European lntelll· for "Chri1tlani1ing ln&del Europe.11 There ie one oonaola$1oo
genee1 Will there be a worse thl\n Alexandrian oonftagration then, in atore, enn eupposing Abllolutism to oonquer tho.oiYil·
ID &he hotooauat or German, Frenoh and Englieh libraries 1 Can iled world. In that n&t oemeter1 or the nations, the iron foneeateo'hisme, howenr alrilfully ooncocte.i and artfully instllled, ral lamp ot military power woold atill ahine with a tlam• lira\
clrng the oommon eense of once enlightened nations Into wor- kindled at tile Holy Sapuloher. Ruaeiao Cb.rietiaoity is of the
lllipping CIU, Emperore and Kings; u symbols of Divine Pa- Charlemagne order; tb.e thinkers and hupers would need only
krnity 1
to tak• a nap with tho eona sleepers, till the laggard cuturiae
The diplomatista or Absolutism are too cunning. The7 en- oatch up, which they DaUlt asalJt'edly do on a run. Ani to the
trap tbemaelves by the •ery skill wherewith they dig their pit- apeoula$in atudent,-reprdiag any such di11t.11ter aa this ret.l·
t&lle. B•ery regiment that hna set its root on the Holy Ground iiation of Ro•iall apostlt11bip nry problematioal,-it ia curiola
el Hungary, bu recei•ed thereby an unseen baptism of free to oonjeotnre what sort of Unity might grow out of an enforoed
prineiplee, . which will oonaeorate it enrmore u a miHionarr oomblnation of the Greek, Roman and Protestant Communion&.
et the People. God tan •ot be moolted by nll the 8obwartsen· Heaven avert the practical experiment I
burgs whom Satan onr spawned. The very mingling of the.
But "Infidel :&urope,"-whnt means that 1 Ah I there we
nations, by melting away barriers of language, costume, con- touch the heart of this whole "wur of principles." It ls the
ftDtions, manners, tastes, oreede, ideals, destroys Centralize.- inherent weakness ot Liberal States, which alone me.k88 AblO·
&ion 11t tlu wlltr by lOOPDing all cohesion in its eircum'e:rt11u. lute States comparatively strong. Catholicism, with all its enMental culture has been transmitted around the glol·e, and ormous errors and wrongs, wna yet organic; Protestantism, at
now •ib?ates bnck again through all its fibres. It is as if tho once intenael1 indhidualiaing in its piety, aulytio and di11enworld by a vast process or digestion wae nasimilating throu .. h tient in ita theology, powerless praotically by its di•oroe of
conntle!s absorbents the nutriment of truth taken in from
faith and works, has di.lorgqniJcd society from brain to extremlllgel. Not a Ruler, Councillor, Ambassador, General, Soldier tlee. 8peoulatin unbelief, rushing with nporou1 elaatlclty
<hnd'arme, Police Agent, can resist subtile influences from a~ into •ague Idealism; practical unbelief sinking by clead weigll.'
lhlospbero ot thought, which enfolds the earth like a garment t-0 sterile immobility; fickle half-WA.fJlells and mieLy m&aJ·
ot light. Constitutions or no constitutions Justice will more sidedneee; these are the three pre'lt.lent mooJe of 'he w..-.n
aad more shape legislaiion; censorship or ~o cenliorship · the nations. Consequently eTcry where is folt the want of earnWtbowledge of Uni•ersal Order, throughout Nature and Hu~an- ness, stern principle, Indomitable will, trosb bound to the 1)9Dter
Jty, will more and more mold all minds to large proportions ; no of power as planets to their sun, radia.ut wisdom, lirt-gl'fi•g
~nny c11n bridle the poet's tongue, nor cripple the artist's enthusiaem. Enoouraging omens Rbound notwithetan4i• InIMmd, nor bid the wa•cs of harmony bo still.
•
di•idualism,-having fulfilled its one function of reawakeal1g
All this is said even supposing the plot of the 0 t
.
the torpi~ oonscienoes ot men to the reality of "Indwelling
,
s
m s cowor1ng
all "d
• · 11
• i
h" h
deepote accomplished. But why conjure up phantoms of a
, -is now on
11 ~merging in . uman1ty· sm,-w 10
•orse hell than the actuhl one 1 Russ·.,_ A •t · p
•
seeks a statement of Collective Cllmmun1on, at onoe more adew
1.., u~ ria, russ111, are
C h 1· •
•
not swayed chiefly or only by mild men. Their influential stntes- quate to Nature and to Superhumrm Jnftuence. at o t~llD .'s
men are nowise barbarians or untaught boors. They see aft
.about to reappear tr&DSfigurcd, as U1ovna.u. UN1TY. Tt.ui will
a meuure the law or progresa, c.nly they somewhat preeum; be in truth an_d in deed a Religion,-a. living bond of oarthl1
&uoaaly purpose to guide God's providence. Their notion is, ~ad heavenlyd1Wnteroo~rseti ~oh.r alll Mandk1n~. ~t ~belmatndeOFalt~
&ha the earth tarns a little too fast townrd the sun, and that in-~orks an . ork11-1n· a1t
t teu s 1rrea1sti y o rgani&he eon shines rather too bright and hot for tender plauts. Such lzat~on, anEd th! is. no~ by FdoCr?e. blut. by FreeJobm. AlreadDagoy
Ablo·
Phaetona will surely break their own necks long before they ut1sm,- cc es1aetlc ~n 1v1 ,-1a seen to ea mere • n, a
either freeze or scorch the earth.
worm-eaten, wooden idol, unfit even tor fuel; and amid the
TxxPLs of Societv ordered by Liberty, is renaled to all who are
After .all, is tber~ any great. probability that the ci'lilisod "in the Spirit :1 the Di'line "Son of Man, in whoas hand are
world w~ll slcep on hke a sot, wb~le the Anaconda of Autocracy the Seven Stars, whose •oice ia u the sound of many watere.
binds h19 scaly folds round limbs and throat, and opens whose countenance is 118 the Sun shining in hie strength.''
his jaws to swallow the victim at leienre 1 Have the stirHerein resta assurance of bop~ for this generation uni ea we
ring promise~ of by-gone generations been empty boasts? are Incredibly stupid and selfish. The "fullness of time" bu
le 11 Or1!'110!'I " lmt a cheating mirage and not a lake ot crystal come for the SoctAL Tfans/ormation of Christendom. We
Y&ters 1 Do ~e estimate t~e all but omni~otent po~e~ of the have entered into the work of all who have gone befor.1; the
aroused c~nsc~encea of _.1st1ona 1 Speculat1on, skept1c1em, the fiP.)ds are already white -around us; and angel-voices breathe in
Yfll:y prod1gohty of gen1ue and crammed memory of'ependtbrln every willing heart tho mighty welcome : " Thrust in thy sickle
audy have indeed weakened lly~di.asipation tho ~racti°':l judg- nnd reap, fllr the harvest of the earth Is ripe"-the hnneat of
cent of Europe. But let Absolutism once rear itself with out- charit.Y, that true bread of life; while against the clusters of
~ arms to 6tretoh the pnU of polar dftrkness o•er Man, and that vine wherewith tho nations have been made drunk in lus\,
lilt• pierc!ng suub~ms will ~he 11.W<\ltened Intellects of Chris- goes forth a summons, " Cnst them into the wine-press of the
&endom d1epel the icy gloom. E•on now, morning has broken, wrath of God." c11 n we look upon the signs of powerful Fra·
and acholurs. h!lve roused from dreams. At ~his moment, the ternity <Jay by dny multiplying, hour by hour working mlraone lhong?t 1s, bow to ~ppl~ to Human 8ociet1es In all the de· oles of mercy, without gllMl awe 1 Is there not manifeetly
mo•ing through our communities :. Presence of Superhuman
tails of d1uly duty God a Un1nrsal Method.
3. The most remarkable document brought to light by this Love1 ls the experience which BO many in our day share, of
eventful year is the State Paper, bended "Ru~sia and Revoln- light and life poured in from hea•enly spheres, 11 mocking delo·
tion,'1 which is s:iiJ to have been presented to the Czar in ~ouu. sion 1 Fellow-men ! it is a REALITY effulgent as the morning
ell, and circulnted among diplomatic corps in •nrious courts. eun to minds serene as cloud lees skieR, that Humanity in lleaven,
One reads it at first with ,. he:irty laugh at whnt seems a piece tho Spiritual Cou11trrpart of Humanity on Earth, is more than
of irony truly imperial in mngnitndc. But presently be comes rondy, yea I longing to co-operate in I\ sublime Reorganisation
to see, that the coucocters of this precious paper were sincere,- ·of Christendom. Total Collective Repentance is indeed the Inat lea.st In the worldly sense, that they baJ so long deceived oth- exorable condition of succeBS. But even upcn souls, prisoned
t1'll as to be at hst self-deccind. Nicholas, doubtless. is bitten like madmen in dungeons of 1elti1hne1e, stream• down a genial
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this, a.n d every subsequent occaaion, enables ti.le aaaociation to
congratulate itself on having ndC1pted a course which ha. thaa
happily led to the blending int-0 an elfective moYement bot!&
those who consider that more, and those who consider that lem,
than the cbnnge now propoeell would be nearer tho standard ot
abiiolute political perfection."
Two opposite tendencies probably prompted the welcome with
which this progrnmme of measures was greeted .
1. There nre those among the Working and l\liddle classel
who see well enough that their duties and interests coincide,
and who 11re ready to seek emancipation 11t once political and
social, by all m11nner of gradual reforms. To them apparent
unanimity between their respective orders in this hour of reaction is no auspicious omen, for which they thank God and
Father of Lights. if a false prophecy hns here cried " Pe11.ce, take heart.
There aro others in both clBlllles, utterly nlienated by mutual
peace, where there is no peace," dispel the obscnrlng fog; but
if these nre words of Ta'lTR, make them radiant to thy shildren. distrust., who look forward to a den.th-struggle, sooner or later,
between the " Haves" and the " Have-nots," but who are perBu.rrLE11ono', Sept. 9, 1649.
w. H. c.
fectly willing to cheat one another, if they can, with soft l!ptiech
- -- - -~··•··---·
"While sharpening their weapons. These play oft' plans like the
FRATERNIZATION OF THE MIDDLE
one proposed, as a lure, meanwhile muttering cuhles.
·
AND WORKING CLASSES.
It is this want of eordi)llity between the Middle and Working
LATB arrivals bring notice of a movement in Engl11nd for . classes which makes the present hour so dark. Ensure concert
Parliamentary and Financial Reform, which seems to have between them, and the bonds of nil ReacLionists combined might
called out hope, and which was designated by the noble-hearted be swept away as ice is by spring freshets'. But divide them
George Thompson, as" a Solemnization of alliance between the 11.11d what human forei.ight can conjecture the isoue 1
Working and Middle CltLi>ses."
Will such measures help to remove jealousy nnd secure muWhat ls the meaning and worth of this movement, is it. in the tual trust 1 Rather will they aid the plots of t.yranlll to irriright direction, does it promise much 1
tnte these bodies, who are the very blood and muscle of society,
Before attempting an answer, let ns rend an extract from the against each other. Half-way policy like this is ruinous. PrivConncil's Report..
il'eged and people alike know that the real evil is not touched;
"Political oven ts abron'l had unduly e:roited at once the hopes thnt the absolutely needed changes are pnshed out of sight.
and the fears or different sections of the community. The dis- The oppressor is not curbed; the oppressed nre not frectl.
union of the working and middle olal!Ses was beginning to be
Ah! could some prophet hut rouse the middle cla88, to know
looked upon as nn insurmountable obstruction to progress; and and net on the knowledge, before it is too late, thnt this is their
a feeling or discouragement prevailed amongst the most earnest
Ta!AL Houa.
reformHs or all classes. These circumstances, deemed so ndM . ,.
cl b t
fi t l
•t·
r Nat ure and
1
nn l.!I 1orever p ace e ween a a necess1 1cs o
verse by mans, seemed to the originators of this llSliociation but r
.
• h God I' b
· 1 · Id t th
. •
.
.
.
Jru co-operallon wit
. , e p8881ve y y1e s o e power,
add1t.10nnl reasons for the necessity or endeavoring to estnbhsh h
h h'
d
h' D' ·
w· d f lfil ·1
_ ;. ·
h
.
•
. •
t roug 1111 an over 1m 1vme 1s om u s 1 s purpose;
an or0 an .z:1t1<>n t nt should direct the pubhe mmd mto those b
,,,. .
b
d
k
th
It If h
•
•
•
•
ut suuerrng 1s t e means rm wen ness e resu .
e ao1
oonst1tat 11•<"' · 1·hnnnels which cnn alone safely guide political . 1 b
h 1 ti b h'
d • h' n· ; w·11 ·
. .
tl'l'e y o eys t <' a er, y 1m an m 1m 1v1110 1 II! accom·
ng11:\~J0n. Tlicv oouilit, therefore, to produce such n modifies- 1. h d h
d'
·
b h
d·
.
: .
.
. .
p 1s c , w osc me mm 1s growl , w ose en Joy.
t1on um! cons•.1l 1•lnl!on of the various prepos1llons advocated by
h
d h
h' h · ·i· d "h · t d
h
1
..
.
n t e two gran c anges. w 1c c1v1 1se " r1s en om aa
poht1c.1l rerormers, ns should umte the middle and working 1 d
d
h ~ 1 th th
th f
h
.
.
. . .
a rt'a y un ergene t e 1ala ra er an e roe oourae u
cl&l!l!rs 111 oue comp.rebens1ve 11nd mvmc1blc movement. Relying b
,
d
d'
t
·
t
th
lt f
•
een 1011owe · nn a 1a e posterity mus reap e pena y o anon thfl Roundness of these views, and the indestructible strength
t 1 t .d.'.
d 16 h 1 th
. .
.
ces ra s upt 1.y an se s s o .
f h
L t
t
th
f h • th ·
th
o t c grcat prmo1ples of reform, they launched the association.
e us raoe e consequences o c 001nng e 1n1111se ra er
"After repeRted deliherntions, and having consulted with the than the dirP-cl mode of proJress.
leaders of all classes of reformers, it wns resolved to ndvocnto
We have seen, how the bands ot Hierarchy were broken 11J
the following reforms:priests, using as their instrument popular spiritualisation.
" 1. Buch an extension of the franchise n.s will give to every This was done inversely not directly, through reaction against
male occupier or a tenement, or any portion ot a tenement, for the Church not notion from it. The stewards had miserlike
which he shall be rated, or shall have claimed to be rated, to the boarded the bread of life till it rotted; and the multitude1
relief of the poor, the right to be registered as nn elector.
pining in want broke down the granary doors. Hence pnssioa"2. Tho adoption of the system of voting by ballot.
ate scramble where should have b_cen equable sharing. Preju.
11 3. The limitntion of the duration of parliaments to three
dice, bigotry, partial views, sectarian diYisions, mere rant and
yeare.
wordy debate swarmed abroad like a plogue of weavil, and God'•
·' 4. l:\ucb a change in the a.rrnngement of the electoral dis- benignant promises of widened sympntby, free thought, H•
districts as shall produce a more equal apportionment of repre- panaive wisdom, nbove nil of loving deeds, wera laid waste. The
sentatives to con~tituents.
uprising of the sixteenth century was a Religious B"IVollllio11;
"~. The nbolition of the property qu111ification for members of Rt:FOBllATION of the 0hristinu Church is yet to come.
parlinmcnt.
We have seen too, how Feud11lism was undermined by kinp
"The enthusia~tic rcspom•e made to these propositions at the and nobles using nltcrnntely ngainst each other the money and
ftrst great meeting at, the London Tavern, nnd the moderation might of the Middle Clasg, nnd by the rising of this order
and forbcamnce cvinc~d by the ditfor~nt cLls8CS of reformers, ogainst the Pri vilrgod. What a tcJiou~, tantalizing, irritating
fully justified the confidence with which the 886ociation had process has been this inverse mode of working out political eman·
been foHnded.
cipation, when tho direct mode might have bl'en so rich in cour"The remarkable and unprecedented unanimity displayed on teous chorities and reciprocated reverenco between the Three
air of hnmnn kindliuces1 that aootbes their frenzy with memories of home, and gentle promises ot coming freedom. If they
who are to-day the stewards of aspiration, domestic peace, mental culture, practioal wisdom, oapital,-lllld who are commission·
ed by God to be his ministers of lllediation between the Privileged and the People, pr0ve falae to their trust,-then indeed
must surely come from within or from without a aweeping de.
vastation. Civilisstion may then brea.k up in a chaos ef Social
.Anarchy. Eastern barbarians may then 11gain be loosed to conr
Europe's polluted ploins with soil, more fit in freshness for the
'lineyarils of Paradise Regained. But to anticipate so gratuitous a crime would be treason to Humanity. Cauace, UNIVEll.·
s1TY, nnd STATE throughout the Christian Commonwealth, will
be wakened to faithfulncSB by this very warning.
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Estates exchanging help.

The Americ11u Coloniee, in n virgin
European embroilments, were ble&11ed
with an overplua of opportunity which transmuted to good the
plots of tho mother country and their own mennne88. And de•oatly should the organizing oft his Nution of confederated Republics ho rrgarded ne n special gTnce to a distracted world. Yet
even here, how thinly cicntrised is the wouud of our War for
Indepcudel!ce. Does not the Inst bnlf-cent.ury, does not the Inst
year of nccuwubte1l disappointment pnthoticully tench nil etu.
dents of hi~tory to dread forcible methods of popular freedom?
TruE>, if readier Dl(~ns are perversely rejected, with fatal sure·
ness the ~word mu~t lop nwny oppression!! and oppressor~. But
ouly wbr.n :;rern forgiYeness has overgrown the chnrnel bcops
of Political Rerolu1i~;1 cnn there bo Ri,;FOUtATION of tho Christian Commom•enlth.
Thus not by Di vim• will but by human folly, were the R~li·
gious and Political Trnnsformotions which should hove been enay
transitions confirming health, oggr1wnted into chronic disease
Infusing languor. They still enfeeble the organs which God deBignetl to unfold. Long since wos it meant to bring them to on
end, for the! were crises of preparation for this very period.
But to sick nod well nlike came the unhasting, unresting seaIOlll. The urgings of P1·ovidence cannot await men's tardiness. Amidst these yet incomplete cbnnp;es,-oppcnrs then the
Third grnnd development, tbr.iugb which Christendom must
pass ere it reacbe11 maturity. Punctunl to ita era rises the
Social Trnnsforrnation. And to our genel'lltion is ngain put the
terrible que~tion: "Will you fatally yiehl or freely obey 1"
The ie8ues involved in our nnsw<.'r are deep nod wide reaching,
ror the Social movement includes beth the Religious and Politi·
cal movements, nod blends them with a third. It. dem:.nds
nothing let!R tbnn the law of libert.y nml the liberty ofln~, in
all relations, Spiritunl, Humnn, N11t.t1rnl. Its ond is INTEGRAL
UN1TY by U11irtrsal Em1mcipatio11.
Thus Afan stands onco more at tho dividing of tho roads;
once more comes in history the c;cnl fnl hour or choice; tho
gnomon on enrth's dial points once more to transition. Inces·
&ant sweep on creation's currents, forever o!tl, forever new.
Nnturo incxornble, rolls forwnrd to cruoh tho rebellious:
1erenely smiling God wnits to welcome tho willing. Hesitate,
and time's increasing tide oust s11'allow up nil puny h:Lrriers of
expedienry; decide \frong and future ngc~ will rue our mad
misdeeds. Hierarchy wns tried nnd found wa1.1ti11g; Aristocracy was trkd and found wnnting. S;cpticism anol Antirchy are
the bitter thistle crop which they strewed nmong the seed corn.
Shall we too be wanting in the trial hour 1
Oh Middle Class! it is for you to choosr. On you concentrate
the responsibilities of Ibis Age. The privileged nrc folling into
imbecility, nnd you bwe consigned their trust. The People nre
yet young, incompetent for prompt while prudent conduct, and
look to you for guidanoe. Their hour or M11jority rnpidly draws
nigh. Answer ye then ; ehall they be trained by humane inftnences to honor, wisdom, skill, and molded to mngnnnimity by
your generous example; or shell they be hnrdened, degraded,
brutalised by your niggardly neglect 1 Will you be to them a
ta.ekmaster or a guardian, nu unjust tyrant or a faHhful cider
brother 1 Shall they be put in peaceful poese&ion of their Inheritance, or will you drive them to seize it by force? In one
word,-are you ready, in real earnest, to frntemize with the
Working Class?
Chooee quickly ere irrevocnblo doom la ushered in. The
alternutive is this:
"By INot·s-r1:1AI. F1rnDAt.1&• Christendom ahnll sink into

aoil, at ~nfe distance from
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From the OhronotJ'pe,

PRACTICAL MOVE AMONG THE TAILORS.
AT the request of their Committee, we commence publishing
the Preamble and articles of Association just adopted by a portioD Of the journeymen tailors Who btive been "OD strike." U
seems that they really mean to try to do something; that the,r
mean to be their own employers and test the 'irtue (so far u
it oau bo tested in a single trnde) of the divine prinoiple of .U.
!Ocintion.
Our informant states that nbout 8eventy persons have alread,r
united in the adoption of these article!!, who together have in•
vested $700 in the business, which they are preparing to C>AM'J
on co-operatively. Fifty dollars, payable at once, or iii inatalments to be deiucted from the earliest wages, is the eum required of each 011Socinte. Euch Is to receive wnges at the ratee
for which the tailors strnok, nnd each to have a proportional interest in tho annual division of profits.
It is hoped that nearly all, now unemployed, will bo induced
to enter this u~sociation. And it is for their instruction that
these persons wish this _Constitution, as yet in a crude shape,
nnd before mature revision, to be printed. The mllin essentiall,
probably, will not be altered.
J. s. n.
PREAMBLE.

it hos become nident that a fandumental change
must take pince in our sooinl and industrial relations, anll that
our competitive society must be re-organised upon the prinolple
of CO·operntion, before Labor can be prqteeted against the d•·
potio weight· of capital: and
Wl1ertas, every eff'ort of working men in Europe or America,
to improve and elevnte their position in society lly "strikes"
or "trades' union combinations," has hitherto, after the expen·
ditu1·e of millions of dollars, failed, or at a best afforded ont,r
tempornry relief, while their position was daily becoming more
wrdched; nnd
Wliucas, while the laboring cl~s~, who are tho producers of
all wealth, are being reduced to the most abject nml degrading
position, tbeil• employ era are dailyuccumulating immense riohee,
until at length capital must center in the hands of" few individuals or corporntions, and be used with fearful 1·ti'ect in still
further depreciating, oppressing and degrnding the laborers;
nnd
Whereas, It is clearly impoesible for labor to occ•apy that noble nnd dignified posilion which it ought, ·u ntil the relations
of Cnpitnl and Labor are chnnged, by laborers becoming their
own employers and dividing the profits of their labor among
themselves:
Wl1er~as

Therefore we, whose names are hereunto signed, do hereb7
form oursohea into a co-operative society, •to be called "Ta•
BOSTON TAar..oas' Assoc1ATIVE UNION," hnTing for
OUR OBJECT,
the providi_ng of lnbClr for anoh other, by t.be m1mufncture and
81\le of clolhing of every description, and the purchn.ae and sale
of euch other articles as nre generally sold at elotbing estabtiahruents. 'fbis we propose to do by mutuol co-operation and AllO•
cintion, by nu equit~blo division of tho profits of our labor, and
by ull 111easures which may promote union, pence, justice and
brotherly love amongst us. For this purpose we adopt for our
g<>n·rnment the following Laws nnd Regulntions. [Thtse 'Rlill
br pul1/islied next irr,ek.)

-· ·4'··-

Ih who does not aim ut ono const.nnt object uun not bo uni·
&rolutiou :"
"0RGAl'ISF.D l"ousritY Christendom ahnll riso into Social form in o.induct; nor is it sufficient till we learn in what the
nbj('(:t consists. The same opinioi:s nre not held by nil, excep\
!Vfor1111ltion."
ns rcl:4tes to tho puLlic good. Let thy objt•ct, then, bo th9 gooil
The thre11t is of P11to.
of tbc corumuuity oud of the world. Now he who aima at th.ill
The promise is of God.
will be oven in his conduct·, over the anwe.
Once again, will you yield or obey 1
o.
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eonYiotion I have arrived at, that my presence bu become ban..
ful for my country. General Guyon sends word that the united
army at Temeevar is in rapid di880lution. You are unfit for
battle. Gorgey, who, ifthe reports are to be credited, i1 at the
h• anival of the Europa brought us • fell contlrma,ion bf head of the only army still existing, hat> set up for himself, t.ncl
the fall of Bu1u;u.u. After the fatal defeat, K011uth resigned expreased his determination to rule instead of to obey. I, as a
lia office of Gonrnor, and surrendered his power into the hands patriot, ooojuring him to remain true to bis country, made way
et Gorgey. He takes leave of hie oftioe iu the following addrelll for him. I am now nothing more than a plain citizen. My obj~
in going to Lugos, was to see bow things looked, aud what waa
to the Hungarian people:
"After the unfortunate battle, with which God in these last the amount of forces we could yet mui.ter. I found Viesey'a
aye bu afllicted this people, we have no longer any hope of corps in good discipline, and animated by the best spirit; all the
being able to continne our etruggle of self-dofeoee against the rest in complete inaubordioation. Desotry and Kmety told me
great might of the united Austrians and Ruasians, so as to this army would fight no longer, but would disperse like cha1l' M
achieff a succelJSful result. Undttr such circoDl8tances, the sal- the first shot. I found an utter lack of provisions ; in conise'Yation of the Nation and the security of ite future oan only be quence of which, forced requisitions were had recourse to-a
upeoted from the General who etands at the head of the army miserable expedient, that makes the people hate us ; the banlt
t.nd according to the clearest conviction of my mind, the contin- transported to Arad, and in Oorgey's hnnde. I therefore came
uance of the present GoYemment in office would not only be to the conclusion thnt, if Gorgey surrenders, the army atLugoe
'1118le88 to the Nation, but enn harmful. I therefore make will not bold together twenty-four hours, as they have nothing
known to the Ilangarian people, thai, inspired with that pure to eat. An army can, it is true, be made to support itself in an
feeling of pntriotiem, which has guided . my e.ery step, and de· enemy's country, by levying contributions, but at home! • •
Toted my whole existenoe to the fatherland, for myself, and in I, for my part, will never acquiesce in the adoption of hostile
&he name of the whole Ministry, I retire from the Government, and arbitrary mensurea against my own countrymen. Would
t.nd I iov<'8t 't"itb the supreme civil and military power, Geo. that I could 111ve them by saorlficing my life I Oppress thOID J
Arthur Oorgey, for so long as the Nation, according to its right, never will. You perceive, Monsieur le General, it is an utrair
ctiapoee not 0U1erwise. I expect from him, and make him; tbore· of conscience. I cannot one day resign and the next take
fore, before God, the Nation, and history roaponaible, that he office. If the nation and the army decide otherwise, the case
exercise this power aocordi.ng to his best strength for the saving would be ditrerent ; but Oorgey's 11rmy, the bravest of them All,
of the national and political independence of our poor oountry must give its occurrence. Du resit. J am a simple citizen, and
&11.d ite future preeer•ation. May be love bis fatherland with as such will not 111ootion, by a passive line of conduct, measures
the llBIDe disinterested atrection that I do, and may he be more of violence, terrorism, nod plunder, nor lend my authority to
fortunate than I have been in founding the prosperity of the oppress the people. If Gorgey's army should again call me to
Jlation. I cun serve the fatherland no longer usefully by notion. the head of atruirs ; if he should succeed by skilful operations,
If my death could do the oouutry g<>od, I would lay down my in providing fol' hie army without molesting the people ; if the
life for it with joy. The Ood of justice and grace be with the Bank were in a position to recommence its labon, and placed
under my control, then, nnd only then, and on tht'se three COD·
liation."
ditions,
would I resume the reins of government if the nation
A proclamation was issued by Gorgey exhorting the people
t. retire to their homes, to talte part in no reaistanoe or battle, willed it; otherwise, neyer more ; for, in my opinion, war ill the
means and not the end of the country's salvation, and unleas I
•Yen in defence of their dwellings, and to resign themse1'ree to
their fate, with the a88uranoe that the right can never to all see a probability of attaining the object I have at heart, I will
eternity be los~ The following letter was also addresaed hy never sanction war for its own sake alone. I therefore advise
you, lib a good citizen and honest man, to call together a comGorgey to Klapka, the officer in command at Comorn .
mittee of the representatives of the people; for it is only the
"General, the die is cast-onr hopes are crushed! Our
sovereign power that can dispose of the government. Send
power bas been broken by the houao of Hapebnrg-Lorraine,
oouriers to Comorn and Peterwardon, telling them to hold ou;
aided by the armies of RuBBla. The struggles and the sacrifices
and make sure of the co-operation of the commnnder of Arpd
of onr great Nation were fruitless, and it were mndnees to perCastle. This is of primary importance-not so my presenee;
eevere. General, you will think my actions at Vilagosb myste·
for as you are r~duced to the necessity of raising forced conll'i·
rious and even incredible. I will explain my motives to you
but.ions for your army, I should on no account lend my hand to
ad to the world.· I am a Hungarian. I love m1 country above
such proceedings.
all things, and I followed &he diotatea of my heart, which urged
The capitulation of VEN1cr, took place on the 22d inst. in tJi.e
me to restore peace to my poor and ruined country, and thus to
presence
of Gen. Gorzkowski, Baron Hess on the parlof J.uatria,
it from perdition. General, this is the motive of whnt I
did at Vilagosh. Posterity will judge Ille. General, by virtue and three Commi88ioners on the part of Venioe. The surrender
of the dignity of Dictator, which the Nation conferred on me by wu made according to the terms of the Proclamation of Radeiki,
-that is, unconditional surrender.
&he (dissolved) P11rlioment, I summon you to follow my e:tnm·
The following aooount of the esoape of Garibaldi is tr&Dllatled
pie, and by nn immediate surrender of the fortress of K-0morn
to end a wnr of whica the protraction would forever crush the for The Tribune :
greatneas and the glory of the Huogarion Nation. General, I
"Garibaldi bas written to his mother at Nice, that be Is ate
am aware of your sentiments, I know your patriotism, and I am and sound at Ven ice with his family and his follow era. It ii
aure you will obey my order, for I know you understand my untrue that one of his sons went to meet him with an American
motives. May God be with yon, and mny He guide your steps." ve8sel. His oldest son, who be11rs the name of Menotti GaribalA letter from KoBSuth to Dem d11tl'rl Aug. 14 1 gives his view of di is but eight years old. Ho was with him, as also n younger
&he state of nfl'airs just before the surrender of Oorgcy.
Hon, named Riciotta, his little daughter 'fcresita, and his wife.
"I am not concerned for my personal snft>ty, being weary of Durin:' the mnrch fl"om Rome to Venice, which is nbont four
life, seeing ns I do the fair fnbric I ha•I rcnred shivered and dc- hundred miles, be fought the French once, uod th'l Austrian•
1troyed, and tire cnu@e of liberty in Europe ruined, not by our four ti rues. The grent~r part of the men who b:id followed him
enemies but by our own brethren. My absenting myself must were uno.ble to beat" such fatigue, and either went home to their
therefore be ai;cribed, not to 11 cowardly loto of life, but to th<> fitmilie1 or laid down lheir arms on the Territory of Sao Mt1rino.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

TO THE WEEK ENDING SEPT. lit,
Lat... Date, Sept. 1.
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HowHer, they took care to protect the einbarlmtion of their who love health to "keep the feel worm and the head cool," ••
Chlefby drawing upon them1elvee the attention ot the Austrians, are obliged to stand knee-deep in .the water and oxerciu tJae
which they did b7 performing a ftl'iet7 ot evolutions in the arms and back, while the bead and chett are aubjeeted to a
neighboring moontaln11. Garibaldi kept about two hundred furious crosa-ftring of red bot rays from abQYe. I am workin1
men determined to Jive or die with him. He took with him all upon the sharp slate· rocks, which are. burning bol at mid·da7,
the prieonen in the jails on the road whore he passed, and pat whhout shoea; sometimes raining perspiration, and alter an bom
on them the red uniforms of bill soldiers. At Ceseno.tico be em· or two of canal-digging labor with tho pick and 11hoved, jumpkrked them on board the largest ve111els be could find, and they ing into lhe water einging hot for the purpose of" panning out,"
pat out on the high 118as. The Austrian ships at once gave with a the1mometer ranging from . one hundred upward. Thi•
ohaae. At the same time Garibaldi, in the ligbest craft, was operation is generally performed middle deep, ond in lho elegant
ailing along in shoal water. Three times she bad to seek the poeilion of the Douclie."
shore, to re-embark afterward. Thus be J>&.'$Sed through a
thoo11and perils, and arrived atBrendbla. The Venetians being
Gr.1'RAL AvszzAr<A.-On Monday of last week took plaoe
informed heforchl\nd, had sent there some small vessels to meet the ceremony of presenting a eword to thi11 distinguished d&hlm. Doring this whole journey he maintained a very severe fender or Ounoeee and Roman Liberty. Tho meeting on the
di11clpline; ten men were shot because thl'y were found to have occ11Sion wos held at the Chllpel or the University, on Washing.
in their knl\psacks articles ti\ken fr, Ill the country ·people. ton Squa.re. The assembly convened is Blid to ba.vo been I\ large
Garibaldi, tbe defender of the rich ?tlonti•ideo, is without for· Io~?' comprising many of ou~ most int~lligent and .d~stingoished
tune, and cares little for that.. He is a true Italian of the an· citizens, and a lllrge proportion oflad1es. The m1htary eecort
&iqae race."
was large and splendid. The sword, which wae the girt of the
The London Correspondent ot tho same journal sap:
Italian residents of New York, superbly mounted, with a. eilnr
"Thoae terrible people, the Socialists, are peeping out or 011r grip, and a hilt of solid gold, beautifully carved, was delivere4
pre111. I told yon lo.st week that Louis Blanc publbl:ies a journal by Lieut. ~nghi to the dieting?ished patriot and soldier, wUh
in London; It ia called tho Nouveau Mondo, and Is priced one an appropriate addrees, to which the Oeuern.1 responded in a
ahilling. Robert Owen, too, has eomo out with a good aiz.id reply at once animated and modest. He spoke In the Italian
book: The Revolution in tho Mind and Practice of the Human j laaguage, and with evident marks of being deeply nff•·cted by
Raoe. And then there is a. periodical called The Anglo-Baxon»l tbf! noble expression or regard on the pnrt of hia coinr11triot1.
a Htpeotable aft"air, supported by people of wenlth, which ad· · The New York Presbyterian snys of o~neral A\'cnnua:
1'00&tell eometbing very like Fourierism. I much fear me that
"F.iw men ever performed such signal services in ,-o short a
t.he English l\re going to look at Socialism before condemning time 1\8 Oen. A. In January or Fcb1"110.ry Inst, we b~licre, he
U, and to - whether it has any pmctical words before striking Jen l1is family in this city ; and he h.1s since occupi"d t lie- poste
it down. Tbi11 is a dangerons ooarae."
of Militnry Chief of Genoa and Minister of W11r in Home, and
conducted the defense of those two cir ics in t.ho n.o.·l gallan'
manner, during the resistance they made against overwh~lminc
forces. It is incontestable that he dieplayed not only greM
military skill and courage, but the mo&t eznlteJ iJe:iH of civili•
L& Tl! 0111 CALIFO&Nu.-The SteamPr Empire City, which ea.tion and humanity in the exercieeof martiallaw, in the polioe
• left Chagres on the ht inst., arrived at this port on the 13th Inst. of Rome, the treatment of priaoneri, and the oourtcay n1Jd secuwith news one month later from California. She brings nearl} rity aft'orded to foreigners, eepecially our countrymen. He now
a million of dollars in specie. A riot occurred at San Francisco modestly returas to privl\te life, and well dese"ea resp~ and
on the 16th of Julv, but the ringleader11 were arrested, tried, and admiration. Let it not be forgotten, while the Pope is ehootins
sentenced to imprisonment for ten ye·are. The election ordered and throwing into the lllquiaition the be11t men of lt11l7, ~
by General Riley had taken place, and 1519 votes were token
L"te Roman Bepnblic, u one of itll frieodll nobly bouted 1•'-'"
at San Franeiaco. All went ofl"pesceably. During the month
d11y, 1 nover toucheo;l a hair of ua enemy ."',.-Independent.
of Joly, 3,614 emigrant11 arrived at San Fraaci1co.
----~··•··~A corrcepondent oi the New· York Tribuno says:
L .\MAattN& 1's&n.-Mr. F. Gaillardet writes as follows to the
" The labor of gold-digging and washing is exhausting In Ctvrier du Etot& of thill City. Hi11 letter is dated Paris, Aug. UI:
the extreme. TbousanJ1 who come out here brimful of hope
L11st week M. D. Lamartine had a.-embled at his table, eaY..t
and courage are bringing their exhuberant 1tock. to a poor of his intimate friends, be!ore leaving for the Cot~ <l'Or, wh. .
market-for, after diveetinc their white bands of their white kid be bu offered for ll&le hi1 paternal eata&e, which fvrtune doe1
glove11i and working a la mode for one week, your amatear deal· not permit him t.o retain. The author of the " Girondiace"
ere in gold dust find 1bom1elves bankrupt of metal "pluck" 1nd seemed abeent-minded 1 but thie lad pre oee11pation wu eulq
pby11ical strength, and leave in diegust, 11ome (grown already attributed to 'he hard e:itremit7 to which he wae reduced, aocl
way-wi1e) for home, but many to bunt down the igni1fat11111. to the physical painl or ua aco&e rheumati11m which had preTheae unlortunate 1portsmen will only be " in at the death" of vented his appearanoe at the National Aasembl7 aince bla eJeo.
their own unreaaonable expectations.
tion. .
" Anybody cen make from five dollars to an ounce per day,
The i11111trio1111 innlid took 119ap with bis ga.U, and tha
but he muet work faithfully anrl intelligently, or he is as likely lo
caused himself to be eened with it three timea more in .,.....
make nothing u a buyer of lottery tickets ill to pur&ho.se a
aion as if he had tnken nothing at all. After that, <luring the
blank.
whoie repsll he wore a sad and dreamy air, and touched no&h·
"This river is still so high that we nre unable to work the
Ing until a plate of fll£ringun a la cr<m11 Wall placed under his
bare or bo.nke. Old miners, who will not work for lc19 than an
eye. At the eight of tbill dainty hi11 brow cleared and he drew
ounce, are boarding up their alrcngth for the Fall campaign,
the pla&e toward him, examined it with a look of appetite, and
while 1, with other new-comers, think it best to earn our ho.If
then auddenly. began to rub his hands witli the cream and lath·
ounce and learn tho trndo at once. The heal Is int<'nse. Nola
ered hie whole face with .il Thia aot of dere.ngement etruok
wrinkle is to he seen upon the heo.vcn'11 front from F<'bruary lo
December, wbile old Sol smiles his severest. My neck, arm•, with 1tupor the gueete and bi1 tearful wife, who illltan'J.7
hands, ankles and feet are blistered. Reversing the wiso ma1.im rendered all poaeibl7 care to the eafrerer. A pb;yaician wu
of ,,Jd Galen, or 1ome youn; Galen, which enjoin• upon tho!O called, and all preeeat were beloqht to keep ,_.., w.bat after
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all may only be an accidental and temporary aberration. Bot
11 a eecret poaible now-a-days 1 This one hos got out like all
the rest. In 11pito ot the respectability or the drn'lfiug rooms In
which I have gathered the report, I prefer to doobt its authen·
ticity. The insanity or Lamartine would be pol t>nly a misfor·
tune, b11t a sort of dishonor for entire humanity, struck In one
of its moat admirable lllostrations. Every intelligence would
incline to mistrost itself, nnd would feel itself i11 some sort
shaken ott' by the full of Lamartine.

the debte atr~-cling the property, M. Je Lllmartlne agreeing lr..
return to rupply the publisher in question with a certain number
of volumes. The arrangement wa~ complete, the money wu
about to be paid down, when the rHululion ol February occorred.
The publisher ofl"ered to keep to hia bnrgnin, but ioforme<l M. de
Lsrnartine that in doing so he should be itretrieYably ruined,
upon whieh M. do Lamnrtine nt once lore up the bond. The
debls continued Dll great a• they were before the revdution;
while the value of property wns greatly diminiEhcd. Credito11
are clamorous, and, in abort, the pince must be 110ld for what·
ever it will fetch, and that will not be nearly the amounl or th~
Ta11: GauT ANNUAL STA.Tl: FAii ATSYucuar.-The Carnldebtaft'ccting it.
ftl has closed-and the hill of the fair looks like a battle 6eld1
· --· ~
·~---·--.
cleared of the killed and wounded, the troops, and the imple·
R1cH M1L1t.-A pamphlet has recently been published In Lonments of tho fight. For four days this little inland oity bu
been del11ged with the 1turdy yeomanry or the State of York, don, by a Mr. Rugg, which gins rnther nn inviting deecriptioi:
&Dd tor two dnys, the 1warms of people hnn been like loculltl, of the properties of the milk consumed in that city. The oowe
llling up nll Yacnncies, conring onr the faoe or the earth, and from which it ie obtained are confined lo narrow sheds, nnd the
eating up, aye, nnd drinking, too, nerything, t&:i:ing eun the e~ect of their constant imprisonment upon the milk they yield,
bountiful supplies of the hotels to their utmost. We suppose is thuuet forth in the pamphlet:
"What 11 the reeult but disease of the lunge, connmption, tu•
that Bust did not feed Iese thBn fin tho1111and oa the eecond day
ofihe show; the other hotels. printe houses, canal boate, and berculous deposite which run rapidly into eupperation; abaoeebooths, in proportion. To accommodate his guests, after pro· 8e8 full of matter are formed, n portion of this matter is taken
Tiding lodgings in the house for a thoueand, more or lees, our up by the blood and conveyed to the milk ; and there is aoaroelJ'
ho• chartered ior them some rooms at printe housee, and le'I'· a drop of London milk, when placed under the field of a poweral canal bonts, for sleoping quarters. There were, probably, erfol microecope, but whr.t traces of this matter are renaled
not lesa than ihree hundred Cl\nal boats, of all sorts, used a& floaling theN!iD, mixed with a b:oody-like corruption. Consid·
hotel• durlna: the fnir; and eorue seventy.fl ye booths npproprl- ernble attention ha1 been p&id to this subject in Paris, whert
ated for public accommodation,., such 88 they could give; for the milk has heen found to contain a large quantity of pus or
ihousauds of people were on the streets all night. Eight or ten matter; thia matter, u before stated, cvmea from the diseued
railrond trains, with from eight hundred to fifteen hundred cows thnt still give milk, though 1mall in qnontity; yet thil
paasengers l'ach train, rome in dnily for two or three dsys, and milk i1 mi:i:ed with tbnt which is somewhat more healthy, and
one train of thirty.two pn~~eng~r co.rs, has just gouc down with the poisonous liquid is consumed by au unthinking and unre·
a detachment of the Jisp.:rse<I multitude. Few accidents OC· llectiug public.''
curred-eenrlll lives were loRI on the railroads, and one or two
i\1111.EsT or A!i A111Ea1e.&N C1Ti1.EN.-.Mr. Char!et ·whitney
on the canal, from accidentl\l causea, but nmid the pressure for
IJiree day11 or u congregnted nnd undisciplined militia, ranging of the United States, h111 been traveling 1hroll{!h Great Britain
from thirty thousand lo seventy.five thousnnd people, of nil delivering lecturee on American Oratory in Dublin, Belfast, and
agee, se.:i;es, and conditions, at the fair grounds, we did not hear other places. In Dublin his lecturl.'s produced much enthu1i111n1
of the 1088 of a single indivi<lunl by accident, nor eveu of a and on introducing the epeech of Patrick Henry, much c:i:cite·
broken bone to mnn or beast. This is pnrtly to be attriboted to ment prevailed amoun~ his hearer1. When he came 10 I.he
ihe e:1ce1lcnt arrangemente, nnd the good police organization ot word1, "'Ve nmd fight! I repeat it, 1ir, we most fi!?ht I An
the eociety, nnd the city, and pnrtly to the orderly and obedient appeal to arms and to the God of Hoa ts ie all that is lcfl for us!"
diaposition of the people. Five hundred carriages, of all kinds, the noted juror on Duffy's trinl, Mr. Burke, 11:ood up and ex·
were employed for three dn1s lu the transportation of passen- claimed, "I'm of that mon·s opinions," which had the cft'ect of
gen to and from the grounds, and half the numben were raising the entire ancmbly £11111aue, wll<.'ee chccling ahook the
brought in from distant plnces, on a speculntion in the bueiness. wall1 of the Rotunda. In comequcncc or this, l'.Ir. Whitne~
Liquon were in demnnd. At the bar or one public hoose, $450 wa" arrcsled as he was lenYing Belfast for the Giant's Caus~
were taken In one day, at 11ixpence a drink. The people onme way, and Wal compelled to go to Dublin Cn11tlc. A!l his private
lcttere and papers were minutely o:i:nmlned. The Sccretar~
to ban a merry time.
The cloaing review of the military enc.,mpment of the Utica, conaulted with Lord Clarendon In another room, and in nbo;!
Boobeater, O:Jwcgo and Syr11cuse volunteers, at Camp Onondngo, an hour returned. Ht> tht>n hnd hi11 choice, either to be remanded
to New gate Pri1on (a vile loathsome ~1101, where two Americ 3 n 1
by Gen. Wool, yesterday morning, wa~ a beautiful &pectncle to
were confined lut 1umml'r} or give bonds to leave Ireland at
the 20,000 spectators. The Oenernl was cheered to the echo, by
once! He gave the required 1.onde, and immediately lefl fol'
the people, and after making a flnnl complimentary speech to
England.
ihe well-drilled troops, he left the grounds with the honors of
.... - - ..
Buena Vistaimperatinly recalled to his mind. The tents were
WA5UlllCTON ALLHO!'i.-We are glad, eays the Boston Dnil~
1truc\ thia morning, and the oompaniee di1pened to iheir
.lld~trli11cr, to learn th:;t the drawings, •ketrhea, and unfiniahed
homee.-(Herald.
paintings ef thia diatlngui•hed 111ti1t, a1e about to be "hen to
lite public in the convenient and popular form of a book of en·
L.1.11uaT1~r.·s E•1uaaASSM£Mn.-Amon.z the adYertl1ement1 gravin~e. Those who have bud the privilege of eumining hie
which figure in tho Paris papers, h one whil'h cau11e11 great re· portlollo, and the 1ketthe1 and pnintin"a which he lei\ in hie
~ret In France, and will cnu~e great regret elsewhere. Among s1udio, kn?w full well the value of thi1 a~rc of genius denloped
the 11mte1 d'immeublt1 is to be aeen " .ll ot11drt In ltrre tit Mil.'y by the 1tr1ctc1t accuracy of dra•·ing, and a labor in fioieh un·
•pp4'1tmant d JI. dt Lamartine," 4-e· Thi1 i11 the place where paralleled ii tbl1 country, perhaps in this age. The cngruing•
M. de Lan:artine "as bc.m, where be p11111ed hi~ earlieat year1, are maoe by the Metars. Cheney, from the daguerreot.)pe platea
and which heh•• Immortalized in hie" Coufideacea.11 At one executed by :Mr. Southworth, and are pronounced bJ the moat
tlme It wa1 thought that the place could be eand. One of the competent judge• to be not only correct tranafer1 or the outllom
principal 1Publl1bers of Paris aped to pay otr the whole of but to pre1e"1 perrectlJ the 1pirit and feelia"g of ihe 011 1~
1

....

---·--··•··
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Tbere are to be twenty plate9, amon_!{ which we notice the fol·
lowing 1ubjech: Titania'• Court, from MidaummPr Night's
Dream; Fnirieaon the Sea-shore; Michael setting the '\Vatch;
Heliodorn1 driven from the temple ; Dido nnd Anna ; Romeo;
a 1hip In 11 Thunder atorm; a Sybil; Figures from Jacob';;
Vision~, etc.
AnoK Lum.1.ar.-Tho work of demolition has been commenced amon_g the shrubbery and stotcly trees l f Vauxhnll
Garden, in Lafayette Place, near the Italian Opera House, pri.·
paratory to laying the foundation wall• of the Astor Library
building. It will be built in tho Byzotnine style, or rather, In the
1tyle of the Royal Palaces of Florenco, and consequently will
pre•ent a strongly imposing appearance, both in its external and
i.lter..al structure. lt1 dimension• will be 120 feet in lenatb by
4'5 wide, and from the level of the side-walk to the upper0 1i:e or
the parapet, its hight will be 67 feet-built of brown cut •tone.
Tho amount authoriaed to be ex~nded in the erection ol the
building i1 $75,000-of course exclusive of furniture nnd
1heh·ing. The latter will co1t probably $8,000. T'll'O yeu.r1 It
ii expected, will be required to c1·mplete it. The architect is
Mr. Alexander Saclizer, from Berlin, a pupil of the celebrated
Schinkel. Tho entire appropriation for the library and building
i1 1400,000, .,f which about one-hair is to be funded for the
benefit of the library-tho• en1uring loll a perpetuity 1uch a1
similar Institutions but aeldom poS1e11. ThrOU!'h the elForts
Mr. J. G. Cogswell, in England and on &be continent about 20,·
000 volumes hue been collected and are now in his keeping.

or

. - ~···· .......

- -

•

N r.w 11 R&LuOious" As:iocu no11.-A mystical m.~eociatiou bns
jaei beea formed in Berlin, under the Presidency or the Count
Otto Von Schlippenbaok, under the denomination or "Leegue
of Fidelity for Women," or which any respectable lady-mnrrled or aingle-wbo adopts the motto of King Frederio William
"I and my house ban decl<h:d to walk in the J>Aths oftbe Loni,"
may become a member. CRndidates for the honor are nbject to
a form or election. The order is divided into four degrecs-1.
The 11 Henrietta" degree (color green.) in honor of the wire of
the great elector. 2. The "Sophia'' degree (color white,) or
which the queen of l''rederick is the pa.troneaa. 3. The "Loni•" degree {roso color,)in honor of the defunct queen. 4. The
"Elizabeth" degree (oolor blue,) in honor of the preReut queen
oouort. Tho fetes of the league Include the birthdays of the
king, tho queen nod the orown prince, the onnivenary of the
roundrAtion or the order and that of the last king's death.

iirowu anb Qfountr!! .1tims.
ll"We are happy that tho nntiquHies at the V'ltican ho.n not
been injured by the recent Hige of Rome. In the library, commenoed fourteen hundred 1eara ago, there are 40,000 mannIOripte, Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, Syriac, Armenian, nod Arabian. The whole or the immense buildings are lilled with
ltatucs round beneath ancient Rome, and when it is known
thM there were 701000 11.Atnea Crom temple11 and palaoea, the
riohe• ohhe Vatican may be imagined.

____..,.......

....,..___. ~
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!:)-William Goodwin, flt New Bann, states In one of tht
pn}>'lre or that city, that, during the last four years, he hu
.watched the beds of the aick and the dying ont tllDllsontl and 0 ..,
nights, and that he was never poorer In pune, rieher In health
no(higher in spirits, than at the present time.
'
I

____,.._._..,..___

~As an instance of the precocious depravity or unfortunate
fe1nales)n this city, we find that three young creaturea from
twelve to fifteen years, were arrested on Saturday night In a
house of ill-fame in Croas street, for disonlerly conduct.
-- --~

..........

-

rr A gentleman of New London, in his letter from Oaliforni•
writes, that he wae absent from camp four days, and though he in·
tended to go where no one had enr been bet.ire, yet all along he
round marks of civilizaJion, such u piecBI of playing-Garda and
brandy bottles.

...-.

----...-

ll"When the Doke de Chosen, a remarkably meager man,
went to London, to negotiate a pe11ce, Charles Townsend being
~ked whether the French gonrnment had sent the preliminr.nes of a treaty, a.nawered: "He did not It.now, but they had
sent the outline of an alllba11tultW f"
f7'A Portuguese soulptor upon his death·bed,
plnced before his eyes by a confessor, who said,
God whom you hue so muob. olFendtid. Do you
now 1" "Alas I yes, father," replied the dying
I who made him I"
____...

........... -----

had a cr:icUIJ.
"Behold tha'
recolleot him
man u i& 'lfU
'

J:)-A. candidate for gonrlior eaya that he pntcti6"ii medlolne
in Mrly life, w111 a minister of the gospel, 11eTCnl sessions a
member of the legislature, and also o. practising attorney, and
has had a chance to become acquainted with human nature.

----··-~·-

O-Fredcrica Dre~er, it is said, is coming to this countr1 .
Few of the female writers or the present limo hHe ...-on a mon
enviable reputation. Sha wu to lean Stockholm the Intter part
oC August.
- ---~

n

.....

.......__

Near the baptismal tont in St. Andrew'a Church, Plymouth

is a monument with &hie ineoription ; "Here liea the body of
Jamea Vernon, Esq., only ivni11ing son of Admiral Vernondied 25th or July, 17:13."
1:)-The colored men of Connecticut were to holrla Connotion
on the 12th Inst. to consider their "polttical condition :i &o
They want the right or eulFrnge, 11nd regard their exe~ptl~
from tnxntion u a privilege of little Importance.
~

..........___

!?" One of the orltiC!I," speaking of the farewell benefit of
Biecacoianti, at. the Brvatlwo.y the11ter, BllYB that she u exhaled
away her being in one long, agonizing, ezquiaite 1wlrl ef piercing
melody I"
·
1:)-Mr. Brown, on escaped slave from the Unll.eJ Stetea, hu
been lntely entertained at a grand dinner-party In P:iris, giYen
by 1d. de Tocquevllle.

----···-----

~The New Orleans Crescent City aa1a, on the authority of
ll"The number or poor workmen receiving relier ln Parj1
one otGea. Worth's friend1, who held a oonveraatlon with him
Crom the public, ia now only 2000.
.
on Cuban alFaira juat before hie death, that the general had no
Intention or taking an!' part in revolutionizing Cuba, and had
ll-The daughter of the Queen or Sweden, who 11 about to
no connexion or engagement with the reTolntionary party there marry Louis Napoleon, haa a dowry of $410001000 sterling.
-the statement or a New York letter-writer to the contral'f1
!l"Louia Napoleon hu written a letter to the Emperor of
JaOtwithttanding.
Bu11ia congratulating him on hie 1uooea1 apnat the Bunpriau.
~····---~There i1 said to be a house in Cherl'f Street, that contains
J?Queen Victoria hu gtTen 11,:100 to the public oharltl• of
tllny-eenn familiea, and aenn rr-zin. There are three
Oork and QutlDltoWD.
H plOMOD tltonr1 iJl the prrt*.
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M.uTt& _Ao11 IN Kir.11100&1.-A correapondent e( the
Cisiatial& Chronicle, Philadelphia, aays;
" We are pained to learn that among other consequences of
thla 1tate ol things in Kentucky, some of her be1t men are to be
driven out. The Rev. J. M. Pendleton, A. M., of Bowlinl!
Green, 11urp111sed in learning, piety, activity and influence by n~
Baptiat minister in the State-born and edueatEd there, and
himself a 11lavcholder-bas been so vilified and alienated from
bis friends, on account of his open advocacy of the cause of
freedom, that he can no longer be useful in K entucky, and has
re1lgned his church-a c;hurch which for twelve or ftneen years
bas delighted in his pastoral services, an.d grown up under them
but where he ts now no longer wt'lcome. He will remove with
his family to a free State."

____......

~

NOTICES.
B.&c1t NUJlsEr.~, from No. t, can be eupplied to new aubl!cribera. We hope all, who intend to take this paper will remi'
1
promptly.
ALL who are friendly to the lntereeta or this paper are retpectfully solicited to aid in ext.ending its circulation. 1
POST OFFICE llTAMPS may be remitted in place of frt1ctional
parts of a dollar. Stamps may be obtained of all Post Maatera.

PAYMENT in advance, is desirabl1·, in all ca.sea. 12 will pa7
for one year.
81x MoNTHB.-Bheuld it be preferred, payment in advance,
"t.00) will be accepted, fo1· a subscription of elx months, to the
" Si'JRIT OF TH E AG E.11
8 1Jssca1sEas will please be particular in writing the N.uru

Pon 0FFJOE, CouNTY, nod STATE, distinotly, in all letters ad!
No MoRF. RE-Tt:uNIUTltm.-Hon. George M. Dallas, late dr~ to the publishers, as this will prevent delays omil!l!iona.
Vice President of the United States, hns written a long letter
on the treaty with Mexico, in which he call1 attention to ono
provision of that treaty. Under the provision, no change ill
ever to be made in our Mexican boundary line, except by th1:
expreBB and free consent of both nations, constitutionally given.
And ao Etringent is the provision, that no future revolutions of
Mexican border provinces, got up a la. Texas, can give us power
to tre;:t wirh inch proTinces, although independent, with a view
to annexation, without the consent of Mexico.

----·--

A111111.1CAN BoN.&PARTEl!lll.-!tdoe• not become Americans to
be too free in their censure• of the outrages on the freedom or
epeech and of opinion in Europe. A Mr. Janeway, of Loudoun county, Virginia, has been presented by the Grand Jury
lbr writing articles o.gain•t Slavery for theN111ional Era, a paper
printed at Wa1hington city, out of the jurisdiction of Virginia.
It 11 all if Presldrnt Bonap11rte were to Imprison Jules Le Chevalier for hie lettera from Paris published In the Nevi· York
Trihne.

••••

•ir.w-B.u u.-A public meeting bu bMn held at New-Hnen,
and a large committee appointed, oonaieting of nearly 100 of
the most respectable citizens, to use all lawful and propermean1
for 1appres1lng the illegal sale of Intoxicating drinks. The
preamble of the reeolutiona pasaed, 1tatea that there are not far
from iOO shops and tippling hou1e1 where liquor i1 110ld In violaw. The committee ue lo act "by an esertion of
lation
-ral Influence, and by an appeal when neceuary, tn.\he ofticen
or the law."

or

----···~

•

CoL11:!s PAJ.l'IT!Nos.-.Cole'• paintings, ll)'lllbolising "The
Coarse of Life," drawn la1t winter at the di1tribution or the
Art Union by a subscriber at Binghampton, have been purchued
by Mr. Abbott. principal of the Spingler Institute, and now
aclora the wall• of the lecture-room in that inati tut I

__

__.,_·~----
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Tms Weekly Paper seeks as ita end the Peacofld Tl'8D1fo~
tion of human eocieties from isolated to 8880Ciated intereate,
from competitive to co-operative Industry, from disunit7 to
unity. Amidst Revolution and Reaction it achocate~ Reorganisation. U desires to reooncilo conflicting clllll8el, and to harmonize man's various tendencies by oo orderly arrangement of
all relations, in the Family1 the Township, the Nation, the World.
Thus would it aid to introauce the Bra of Confederated Communities, whioh in 1plrit, truth and deed shall be the Kingdom of
God and hia Righteousneu, a Heo.nn upon Earth.
In promoting thi1 end of peaceful transformation in human
societies, The Spirit of the .A.g~ will aim to reftect the highest
light on all sides oommunicmted in relation to Nature, Man and
the DiTine Being,-illuatrating according to Its power, the 1Jaw
of UniTersal Unity.
By aummu.riee of News, domestic and roreign,-reportll of Reform Movement11-111i:etchll!I of Scientific dieeonriee and Mech&Dioal lnTentlou-notices or Books and Wor'ka of Art-and ertraotl from the periodical literature or Continental Europe,
Great Britlan and the United Statee, The Spirit of The ..fl'
will ende&Tor to present a. faithful record or hum.an progn..

ED I TOR,
WILLIA.l'II DEllB"l' CDA.1111111&.

PUBLISHERS,

FOWLERS & WELLS,

Sunday, the birth-day of John Ht>ward was celebrated CLmTOir BAU., 119 aad 111, IH88!U 8TRl1T, l'ew Yn
ln Boston. On the occasion, the Rev. Charlea Spear, stated, 111
PUBLISHED EVERY BATOJlDAT :
an lnlltance of the manner of Boward'• benevolence, that, at one
TEIUIS,
time wishing to give some brrad to hie gardener, he bought a
(lnYariably in advanoe.)
loaf and threw it over the garden wall, and aaid, "Harry,
~All oommuniMtionsand remittanceafor 11 Taa B•rarr •
~ look among the cabbages, and yoa will find something for
Tu Aog," should be directed to Me1111n. Fowlen & Wella, Clintoa
your family.
Hall, 129 and 131 N111111au Street, New York.
~On

H.&anan CoLLEOE.-At tho recent enminations, 97 students
were admitted to the college, of whom 84 constitute the freshman claF-tho largeat claa11 that ever entered. A proof of tbe
wisdom of electing a working member of the faculty to the office
of preaident.
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LOCAL AGENTS.
Bo1Tow, Bela Marsh. 96 Comhlll.
PHIUD~LPHU. , J . P. Fraser, 41:. Mar-

k et Streot.
BALTINOU. Wm. Taylor •
North Strea t,
WuH 1No10N, Jobo Hitz.

Co.,

I

C1wc11<1<•T1, J. W , Rylaiul
B u vr.aLo, T . 8. Ho.wk.a.

I

ROcH•nn, D~ M. Dewey.
A L u11Y, Pete r Cook , Broadway.
P•onoc11cr. P. W . Fe rri• .
K111onoN, N. T . T . s. Chen. . . .

ir::::J"'Thc attempt to clr ct a Congre11man from the famous
0TnEas, who wish to act u agents for" The Spirit oftha Age,
Middle1ez district in Mass3chuactts, baa &!?&in failed; Mr. will please notify the Publiehera.
Paltrey, the Free Soil candidate, not obtainin110 large a Tote.
In proportion, aa at lhe Int ll ial.
·
•AOOlll'IA.LD .. r.ir.a, P&lln&H1 0 na11ca IT&Jr.trT.
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